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LABOR IBOOIiS il HOMEWEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 30. 1831.t*

rnwrimiiTHo^ xjssions. IjlQg gQUgJJ HARD AT WOBK oS^*'***
Heeling or the Committee In «. Andrews . Campbell. Muekoka Lumber Company, A.

;£§£SSSKS3§ ._____________________________________ ____

toe Convener, Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford. ---------------- ney. O^hurst a^ Jairea Scott, Wabau They Penmnd nn iner.^ „ Aeeede «°-
There was » fuU attendance of membererepro^ A Busy Hay 1er the Alteracy-General-Th* jessed Itself as £%L A-eng the TbIIom-Boj-
sentlng all presbyteries belonging to Immigration and Agriculture ■ favored the principle of the bill. Messrs. (>)ok, eoiitng Tenge-dtree* Firms.
sysssssLttaseam. n-^rwar ^^SKËssSSSe ~ •

-ssesssLyi-s. jïïssssMueHM gSs&wSffiSSan agStescs

:^angdtL™nr9ec^t,on.for “ SS°^“ bere^thata yea, ago^tmmeymenpjmben,
^rvtrv^r'tB^^ofwb.b -a ^tTan hour to

BESBImSss-k ^rSKsa^ssj  ̂= rrrrr^j

fefitoSKfe 3SSH?SuaS srseS&SHs

re«lS%^ sss«i eb
s EiSEerf^E pESiâSSi BssskSBSs

mission TOrk*27,963, and tor the augmentation BrockvUle Gaa Company. Mr. î2aser’^nce «Â-E’or Umber disaccording to agreement, their wageawere
,UFmS‘tMfl statement it appears that unless ing the Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance nerm ^££ SST&5 wish to continue the ^^^/advanced this spring. whUetto
SB^saisrflF®5 itL-—-- o^wg

j$S?SrSSa2rSMSof they «-^“^TereC. .

SgU meets again this morning ESeSe'tiM ^rdlM»L™ WorIdla96

Mr £t£m‘ ^rho'basbecn for {#&£*&■ wj.SS JSg*1”* and °r' — Promotion gainst n^î t*MjSS&^g-

S* ?S=i-S£S2SS

tiBeesssssrsM s»s££KS«Sï3 ^sssSkSSmSS!

«rtSsHS 2SSï=s*s S|ssa«™

“bdrs" generally ho has always been popular person except those re^sterMoy tn*cn Rnd expense should be pro rata per log. This take tlie good with thebad.^ think their de-
J£VfriFindfl here regret hts determination to councils being allowed to,1®?® twenty-four was lost, but it was decided before committing on foe other ha®^ that $2.70

H£#£ôB? He wX worker in;i" Co. and one .pïSSSedï ^meeting to the clause, to have Mr. Murray de aI*
bTjr^lsshiu, more than his old comrades iJSÏÏftïSJ--'urther^deMta provisions. ^ S^Smenforce their

lnLMtnlght there was a gathering of manyof tenanceof thechild d reading. morning upon the Special Committee of the
^SSessssSs-s»»ii jWâggSs^^SKss iSss&sSF-^SeBS 

Ssxm„Ti:,ie.-a;s2 SS.» bss r ^

S&SS&sftr Fk FSSSSïS ms *ffSMSKSA?rss*

inb<3iam replied shortly and bade the boyB f^eroSl ProvIslon is made idso for the main- Curry-architects, has just issued a pamphlet of

■st^-A w ’“i-s-HEsr:;:;. srsr«sœ

The Missing Brndford btadent. _ _ 1 ^v^ctoia^^ moved^thesecond ottomrlo „a™diU»flnn tMMij,
Mr. James Hamer, the brother, and Mr.RL. read attract eS a great deal of attention for the publication of this ”|®lt®ria SÎSm

Lepard, the brother-in-law of yonng Albert f^roughout the province. Mr. O Connor (South of the Commissioner of Public Works to bring
Hamer the medical student whose disappear- Q„ce)ilna a bül on the paper providtog fof the „ all the con-esiKindeiicc relating toitwben
ance at a village » few mile, ft-h Montreal gK,,U.-of dlstr^ ^ to dc^tothe oti-e^ay^y^Mr. Cre^hton.

last week has caused fears for his safety. I a‘0®t-i96^*“ n'.i ul, the Provincial Secretary 8 .^•«2?original plans for the new Parlia-
SffipStiSS anFEleSe^ go°vnLBmU»Theerey

a torntLGte“or(al ‘the79 S^rt"^ 'ZTWjpïï**
him saying that he had passed his final exam to tnat oL passed to a second < steady labor, and things made such pro-
matioii. He was to have received his degree but it waa^ dever^ hour,a speech in ^^that Mr. Dariing waa sure his plans were
Î5yê^î£SrB a?5S «BSikS&feE

hlS!4’ He hud passed a highlv successful torbi8- ^“^^.’omlncnt features of the^Mil

examination.__________* I3 m that it abolishes the power ot seizure oil
Wauled to tie to the Penitentiary. 1 "hS riSB SSt distrain

An Old Country man namecl Wm. Hartley, “^5, „f any porson except the
an inmate of the Industrial Home, near New- is liable for ll.e renu hxcoptl
market was brought to the city yesterday £ ,atter ia made In the ease of a"y£?® *al™ 
hv tonetoble Bogart of Newmarket and lodged |ng Uti6 under exoculion, gift, transfer or as 

<,,ti Un tq chanted with firing the barn gUniment from the tenant. ,

Trne Bills I" the Connterfelt «*»*• mont of insol vent estates. thn bill be notAt the Criminal Assizes yesterday true bills Mr Meredith ngnffà^tthemPj^t 
WOT returned against J. J-lSmall, :Oscvr Hop- pressed beyond £• ^  ̂^ who wished 
kina nnd John H. Johnston, uttering tnobicct to certain pro^visions of the hi II to do ao.
feitinnk notes : D. Stewart, Florence l*ho Attorney-General accepted the suggestion,and Carobno McDonald, enticing a girl to a | Iho Attorney wjonoral ^oved the «cond 
house of ill fame: John Patterson, larceny,, din„ 0f his^ bill to extend the Land Titles 
Frank lteynolds, obtaining money ^ ^ct and otherwise amend the same. By thm
B.JaNoe8biV,^rrnetByin ST^S ol b«l «unty^eouneB. and the,— g =| «
JTh?mWtiCTohnston and Hopkln, U^lare ^ ex^ien^to a^p.y »jo

wtil likely be brought on to-day. thejr reapectlve municipalltlm. provldedthat

The British teuqnest of India. ofsuch^ocumentsMare necessary under the
^SSï^fc'iSSSM gaSBCSSÏ^'SltîBS:

sySfjwS lEFsHBi-s-s ssu...

SSfc ««a ?B3£S SsSSÈî ffSSPJSUSSMB

SsxEskasSt
and was much appreciated by the sergeants. [e' Canada Temperance Act is in force with-

Mr Seaton Flatly <»nlradlctcd. 0ut, as heretofore, the recommendation of the
Editor World : Allow me a email space in ^jmcils conrarned^Prortisio ^ mai{l8trBte 

yonr paper to deny most emphatically » state- n„y aciion In his official capactir. tn
ment made by the witness Thomas Seaton iti other worda giving no right of appeal from his

Toronto, March 28.

EIGHTH YEAR

THE CRIBS BILL DEBITE.
SI» «THI TORONTO ATBZBTIC CLUB.”

Am Kathn.la.tic Bccting a* the ••eem’»-

No better evidence oonld have heen KWen°a 
the Interest taken in athletic eports üian the
number of gentlemen whr aaaembied tn the

"KZS$tirS5SSti«.«.

WAR OH THE PBIS8Î10DMcQILL UNTI^UtaiTT.

The Cenferrlng ef Begins hi Medldaeaa*
Présenta lien ef Prise»-

Montreal, March 29.—The eonferrihg of 
degrees and the presentation of prizes of the 
medical faculty of McGill University took

EEHErBHrBE
London, March 39.-In the House of Com- whom there were from

tcHiv Ml Gladstone mumed thede- Pw*y^w ^ ^ Nev, BruI„wi<*23. 
bate on the Irish Criminal Iaw Amendment O ^ ^ ^ ^ 8ute, llt prinee Bd-
BilL He was loudly cheered when he aroee. Island 0, Newioundland 2, Manitoba 1,
He said that in an igrae so grave, proposals so
extreme as these now put forth by tbe Govern- The Holmes gold medal fertile, 
ment required ample time «W —

• nell’s amendment because the ground upon the beet examination in the
whichMr. Bnlfour based the Government's case branehee was awarded to H. A- Laflem
waa absolutely insufficient and unsatisfactory, of Montreal. . . . .
Tbe Government's Ull, instead of being a enr. Theprtze ftff-tire.beetexdninelton tapn;
for Irish ills or even a palliative, was a mem mary branches was awarded to Alex. Ik tear 
sure that would Aggravate tbe deepest seated rowof Ottawa, Out. . «warded toand worst disorders. "With this Coercion pie Sutherland gold medal was awarded to 
Bill,” exclaimed Mr. Gladstone, "the prom JohnCreawm »< ton,,
pectof conciliation baa vanished into tbm air. Thedegree.of LU». ‘VT"
The Government intend to exclude the Lend Prof. Shaw, M. A* ; K«v^_D. fi. Kraus, M. ,
Bill, which was the main recommendation of New York, and Mr. Robert KUis, JXL.&., legged In JalL
the commisyon which baa just completed an Ottawa. , awarded for Dublin March 29.—Fatlier Ryan presented
exhaustive investigation of tbe Irish troubles. The following honors were awarded tor itoblis. Justice Boyd of the
Nothing remains but the figure of coercion, gymnastics: Jaa Naismith, fonrth year, himself to^lay before Justice 
h^Sd^dîL-to !too familiar.” Tiw Wmhtied gold medal; W. A. Omuero..,fourth Bankraptcy Court, He pemtied m h™re- 
Chief Secretory foTIreland lias attempted to year, honorai* meutioe -, Bk L Mnckw*'^ fUKd to tell the court what he knew about tb 

proposal» on the ground that crime second year, silver medal, and G. A. Brown, q( ;n his parish respecting the
in Ireland during the last three year. ha. in- bronze medal. t ■ _______ _ the f.rnateeing of their rents under tbe "plan of
creased, but lie lias followed an unusual cmiree As usual Y. IL C. Jk toudento of the trustwmg " vJ oonjemued to prison-
in refraining from giving the House official medical faeolty of McGill Umversity have wmiB wv emerged from the court a

‘'it wastileflret time he (Gladstone, k«w of SS^SKts^Sgl tL highest ma*. enthnwastLliy.^ndjhen foüotrod

r,rtyT,Hi^«ZW,e^t^ î SSy ^ ^:mp^ne. A n Jber of prominent

S-AIMB is?a"5 -^^Versit, is to ^ Ct°ke'

with increased stnngencv upon a purtUrular fQrti, tbe encroachments being made on tbe
porUon of the Queen s enlyccta. T^yOppoel- vaiue of 8tandiug in the Protestant univer- Ertu"hUy1^ex™TcnthM,roa^neon'retb^: «ties in connection, with entrance into^e 

Every Irish and every English member should learned professions in the Province of yuebec. 
have tho fullest scope for presenting his views Similar petitions are bemg signed by repre 
(cheers, and for sifting and scrutinizing the ,entative of Bishops Cffiege and by the Pro- 
extreme proposals of the Government. Among teetnnt Committee of the Provincial Council

»< ™li= Instruction.
the provision that Irish trials ho held in Lon
don. Ho lied never known such a blow at the 
national feeling of Ireland. Tlie Government 
could have devlseil nothing more likely to

sift; „3-bk«3’ $s$
fixed principle 1 hat toroo vroa a

st its îraj-t ssjorge
Ireland had been free - fromT,.
«uid outrage—a condition long unknown.

totoWMaESggSS

S;en^MttUept.P‘alre^S
thenais i,e bound1 fojmpotot h, endeavoro to

jz ot i&jkun.-aarti

*as e'MMS ” 

to

Britain.

—sssBSsr—
A I BIRD ARREST MADE BX ORDER 

OF JUDGE BOTD.yjGOROUSZX AS-
MEASURE.\

\
el Campaign, Are Held 1er Centerop* *f 
Coart.

. Dublin, March 2?.-At Thurles 7««erday 
Father Ryan, in a short speech, said ‘that hi. 
priron would be a palace, and that had J”*” 
Boyd power to erect a gaUo*s it would not 
intimidate him.” The Herbertstown tenant.

rent until

John Massey expressing regret at their lnabil 

11Mr. James Pearson, who was made chalrman.

saSasssafeie
Ss^sSS^SeiBEai
^“wro notln tended that the olub*ouM be 
carried on only in the summer, but would be 
continued during the winter m°3*?j?ln9lt

53256 enthushum^houîdbe tnfuted into tb.

6<?Mrm John Logan, Vice-President iff th«T?" 
ronto Lacrosse Clnb. seconded by MriJ. Aj
mganlsea1 chib for the puroS) ôffostering Mffi
Eo™U^rS°^b^°eMhwlth pro- 

‘^nFred'oarvin endorsed the “n^1^

55555iS»ttSStosS5s$51S
tin7he°2te^ .Ÿ65&’ti"SSt-ly of 

benefit to the employes but to the employers
^"towarehSu^^uld"» their™work 

much more satisfactorily II^vmmi opportun-
llMr! H^J^P. Good, in opposing a pr5ïï5teur

s£j?si£ 53gS32^g 

‘tt 5
lieved in enoonraging en”w*”i”*d.I^wm

ssssStsR?

gow it was decided to adopt the name of The
Pronto Athletic Clob." A committee to dreJt

ing adjourned until further notice, r
The Opening Day at Northampton.

29.—The Northampton

$
eon

beat exam- vidhave vowed that they will not pay 
Father Ryan and Farmer Maroney are re-

kTen thousand persons ansembled at Thurles 

to greet Father Ryan. Father Dwyer ad
dressed Hun on behalf of Archbishop Oroke, 
who fully Approved of Father Ryan's artion. 
Similar ovations were tendered Ftto *!»» 
along the route. On bis arrivai at Dublin 
2000 Nationaliste escorted him in the Lord 
Mayor’s carriage to the Imperial HoteL

V

t
!

excuse the■

v

1

d™mcdofthesteamfitters nowl*«J«‘“

s^pE4Si
they anticipate a tim™*» wore last
men are as certain of ™WM they t
year when they galned*eir point. At^a
events a vast amount of work has tireati^Me 
contracted for, which must be completed uui 
ing the coming summer.

THE TAILORS* TROUBLES.

The 8eamstres.es to Join t. the
tbr Situation Looked L*»t Stghl.

The journeymen tailors' strike (assumed n. 
new phase yesterday, when thouronds o hand- 
bills were distributed throughout the city, oatt»
ing upon members of labor organizations and 
Knights of Labor to patronize those firms wno 
had agreed to pay the "log." The names of the 
firms who had signed the schedule were at-

“ThetalloreBsea, at least a few of their num

ber. have demanded an Increase to fourteen 
cents per hour, which has been refused. They 
are to meet this week, and propose, so it I» «aid. 
adopting an active policy to compel 
the ."bosses" to comply with

essBgaEretS
srStoVaS srasyfflE-wU
saurMSiXMSSiSMSS

Ulto? to ÏS World tost night, "and the jour- 
«rIkeewIU ffild therhave8wrongly viewed the

Aaether meet Vommltfed.
Dublin, March 29,-Fatber Slattery was 

also summoned by Judge Boyd to give «m,'ar 
information to that demanded of Fatter 
Ryan. He refused, and was also ordered to
prison. Both priest, were removed tojati ma
cab Tlie people hooted and jeered the P°l,c®i 
and for a while refused to P*™16 ^etSb_£ 
proceed. A disturbance ensued^rndthep» 
lice, who rode with drawn swords, clwrod a 
laite for the cab. Mr. O'Bnen, editor .of 
United Ireland. «g^*omtone£ to 1
ibhopCrokd^e in the Lord Mayor’s ear- 
riage.P The mob threatened the poUoe along 
tlte whole route, and tlie scene at times was

MONTREAL DETECTIVES.
went.

Investigntlen tala Chargee Mgde Agatgst 
Them.

Montreal, March 20-~The investigation into 
the charges against the police detectives was 
continued to-day. Judge Hugos was exam^ 
ined, and said the detectives did not render all 
the assistance they might, showing gross neg
ligence in some cases. He also stated that bis 
belief was that they would rather let prisoners 
escape than let- any other one arrest them. 
He instanced the case of Racine, for supposed 
complicity in circulating 82 Dominion notro. 
Detective Nagle, lie said, bought over SOW 
of the counterfeit notes and went to 
Ottawa with them as proof against Kacine.
It was decided not to arrest the latter imme
diately, but in a short time the Government 
officials became impatient and demanded 
Racine’s arrest. This was effected at Racfne » 
residence, and he was brought to Judge 
Dugas’ house. Racine admitted Ins guilt and 
promised to do all in his power to help to re
cover tlw plant. He went out with Nagle, per- 
mission living given. An order was given N agio 
to detain Racine for three hours and to report 
at 3 a.m. Witness did not see Racine again. 
Nagle afterwards told him that Racine had 
escaped. Racine proceeded from tlie United 
States to Pariai Nagle, at least, must have 
shown too much confidence in Racine m 
allowing him too much liberty. Nagle took 
a very grave responsibility oil himself ill
letting Racine escape_______________

incendiaries in hr a ft ford.

âtiempts Is Fire Vacant Bnlldlngs In TKat
Ally.

Brantford, March 29.—About half an hour 
after midnight an alarm was sounded for fire 
in a barn in Queen-street, occupied by M. 
Stratford aud owned by M. Simmons. Tlie 
fire bad evidently been started from the out- 

_ A Meeting at Dublin, a ayei and but for the prompt response of tbe
» London, March 29.—Michael Davltt, presid- ^ ^ wou]d ,mve led to a most disastrous
'I.,.. ,t a mooting of the National League al ^ (Ration. The wind blew a gale from the 

Dublin to-night, sakl Ihe very stringency of the woat and the flames were swept quite across 
Ha' (our measure appeared to lum to bo a favor- tj]e gtrect, when a few timely and well

«àssaJXssesss^SiXi S?»

Si tho Chief Secretory for Ireland.

Parnell*» Message „
e ,.mh v Neb. March 69.—Tho following JSfiSSS’wÏÏ^received by John Fitzgerald to-

House of Commons, London, Maroh toll

efe/sSrSgSsSJitiT.
"tSs-Siss isa-v-sstringent, tyrnmucai «Ireland. Never 
tlie elate of beenpropoaed when
before bos acoorcion compared
erimo was so vap J The measure is aimed
with T alTVpTn ngh ”-io™ appoare
agaitisl all op" dcmgncd ter driving dts- 
lo ,be.,l’ Ctli the surface. It places
F^M^'ah= at“tho mercy

gsWytbrsfs
ooo man ^'u fl ht ahouWcr to shoulder 
"®. to oiposInR it to tho last. It

StsASSsiSSSs: sag
E^ro3C.hew=rest

BSs^^sr^î-EP521Som a people strUgghn^to^Uhertir^

This reply was aentjN<,OLNi Neb.. March 29.

agiSrti:8,^ Seswis
®eimm,a‘vote“ps^-d restimioi'is ol sym- 

!hv with IreFand. and eondemnlng the 
i/ policy of coercion. This aud similar 
annotations throughout .this free country 
ve ilic lie to the slanders of tne EnK,,a,‘
,at true Americans do not sympathize wltiiJgj^JkgOT 52jLS

r^r™M&dent.

London, March 
Spring race meeting opened to-day. _ Kari 
Spencer’s plate and the Althorp Park Stakes 

the principal features ot the program. 
The summary follow»:

very exciting.
vi

TUB QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

The Feel lnnreste’s Dde In Mener ef Her 
Majesty.

London, March 29.-Tennyson’s jubilee ode 
is published to-day. It is entitled ‘ Carmen 
Saeculare," and is in alternative three and 
eight-line blank verse stanzas. The first and 
second stanzas are as follows:
Fifty times tbe rose has flowered and faded.
Since our^iuoc ifaMumedtlieglobc.^lie sceptre 

She, beloved for a kindllneee 
Rare in fable or historv,
Uuocn And Empress of India,
Crowned so long with a diadem.
Never worn by a worthier,
Coine.'atlnstito ^thobounteous Lightweight Slugger».
Crowning year of her jubilee. PHiladelphia, March 29.—The fight arranged

Of the next five stanzas tbe short between Jimmy Mitchellof this elty and Paddy
the attributes of the Queen .‘Ijln^wUh Smith of Brooklyn, for the diamond belt light- 
join the nation to celebrate the mb'lee w » championship of America and 1250 a
illuminations, festivals, cl,antieA etc. The took pla^ hero fast nlghL Sixteen rounds
eighth stanza reads as follows. wcre fought, when the fight was dee*»^^

Yon the patriot architect. draw amid a scene of wad confusion. It was
Sluipc a stately memorial, plain that Smith was overmatched.

-ESSES*.
Which may speak to tho centuries, for y,, colored championship of the world and
tfssssBtp . .,„K ”r:rrtir55ssxs

teST-sijti-a.i,. Gtobn gitw tejSBfe-jE; ^

a sueonng imrody of it.______________ «î^e, but the referee had already given tho
TtlE CHURCH AND TBE K. OFL. fight to Wilson on a foul.

U“e«.nlrotten. OB U,e Leber N-w Yom" “rohK.-’n^'^York Yacht

Organizations a b haa decided to accept the challenge of
Rome, March 29-In Cardinal Gibbons re- Jnmeg Be), the goyal Yacht Club for a race 

port on the Knights of Labor the Cardinal re- for tbe American Cup. 
fers to the fundamental principle of the Amer- nc glare Was Fair.
Scan existence of that popular power, régulât- QpgENSTOWN, March 29—The reports in elr- 
ed by a love of order, respect for religion and cnlation here, which have been cabled from 
obedience to laws. He recognize, tbe great America, thaUhe Coronet dM not hsrea fate 
question of the future is not a question of JJjg.atiSffiy denial by Capt. Colt, the owner
war, commerce of finance, but tbe social ques- of Dauntless. ___________
tion, touching the amelioration of the eondi- gpo„ ef Spart.

SSSÎSt3lSB«yAI5SSE»eS‘5i
justice towards the multitude compoging the ^,m jjew York. ,

Fi»iESVyr!2*y
should not, continue. ------------ ^prinV!””^?* , The annual paragraph

lacrosse LST^SS Ut» E 

newapapere. .
A brother ot W. G. George, the famous

MÎ ^t to"Q^en’,A He".» now hv.ng 
inVoronto and takes a Uvely interest in athle-

were

Plat* of 600 boys., a handicap for
iTear-oldfi and upwards: a winner (Belling stokes ex-

SSSto
MrjS^HOTly’sgr.f. bebiiffitti.lt ÿü-Vby 8tV»thcon.

by Cæruleua—Angelica, .............................................
Seven others also started.
The race for the Althorp Park Stakes 5 fur®

Ion?* was won by the Duke of Portlands
BuTd,"

third. There were five starters.

Eabl

Irangements had been made with Mr. Waite for 
tmw nlans. This to Mr. Darling was a mattor 
ot groat surprise, and a lsttw to the
Commissioner on March 8, which is puDlisnea, 
and in it he claims that his firm wM/nost un- 
instly treated; and if they bad not be.®n, 
down In tho maitev of money th®?'™2rrasitite

^»enMnrb!'BÎSliïïî^SSto do the best work, but only the best worktm 
the money.” On the other hand, he con 
tends that Mr. Waite’s plans will rnn 
away above the estimated eoet of 
000. For various service in 
with this matter Messrs, parling and Curry 

*10,000. The Commissioner oflferod tiiem 
in full of all claims. In hte last letter 

mr isunu, refused to accept this sum, and 
says that lie will he compelled toenteranarthm 
in the courts if It Is not «tt'ed- 
the monetary view of the case tiie principal 
grievance, so far as can be learned fro™_v®t.r‘
IXtellng's

their

3S
claim
84000
Mr. Darling

>
is we* a Wf*s* Upwrh.mÊrnwÊ.

the CoorcloL^m £

reduced to slmpio provisions uftnhist
• ^adfssStS 

KsïiT'jS'erKS.ÿK s™‘
«•cas declare them to bo untenable.

^KOThe^M lnWMChbe

lLVhewmrtaht

onoe ask the “bosses" to iot. . -
,tXmw«e^45rMia®

wert11^

-rirrœœ
tion was united in agreeing to pay the log.

“Mast* Workman Gey, of Golden Fleece 
Asscmtilv, K. of L., described tbe action of the

iSSSSKiSSSSiTSStiS^Ssi
85SZ^ti^'2S£m^S

i»S
for their men to work in.

A Batch of Dcpntntlons etrlke Town.
These Niagara Falls gentlemen are at the 

Rossin, and will today interview Hon. Mr. 
Pardee with reference to the utilization of the 
Niagara River for tho manufacture of electri
city and other purposes for the benefit of the 
surrounding municipalities: Mayor John Ben-

lis:?ssE-s||5
Rossin They represent the discontented elo 
mont that some time since withdrew ^rom the 
Agricultural Society tor the North lUdingot 
Oxford owing to fnctious opposition, and will 

the Government to legalizetheiraction, 
and vest them with authority to purchase a
81A tMrd* deputation registered at the R®aa,I‘ 
last night ana will to-day ask the Private Bills 
Committee to settle the boundary linoebetween 
the rival towns of Berlin and Waterloo. Mayor
KiHer the VVaterlooicontimtentrnTlieedtiflcvtilly
mises from the fact that thirty-five property 
atee"reJd «’VtonVaeTthim1within'Waterlro’s

BBSS. fc.S &S5S52!S«
John King those of Waterloo.

The ode

-i
less

Cardinal The

i

i .
y

€• Cm T. Corrected.
««OLD TIMES” OOBBECTED.

Scared in Toronto before. This Is h.;r flrst appearancit. 
Her sister Carlotta has bwfiliere more tbsn once. You 
Sill Kdi li" Sail the celebrated artist, whohaveare 
neared In Toronto for nearly forty ye»t»lo T”r.>?) i 
Kled Back," which contain» the musical hlitory of the 
city during that time. v. <y. i.

Editor World: Allow me to romet your 
correspondent “C. C. T." as to Adelina Patti 
having appeared in Toronto before.rhlslsnot 
her flrst appearance. About the ye»r.186l,3hB 
gave a concert in St. Lawrence Halt The 
price ot admission was one dollar and I was 
present and heard her sing. Her sister Car- 
lotta has been here once or twice Unoe. i 
hoard her too and I frequently .made rompari- 
sons between the two sister»,if there uiany. 
There is no mistake about it, Old llmro is
right. SUBSCRIBER.

1

and^half houre^nnn ail-rotmdtalk7in ComL

gMfsassur rti»
tU and for the latter $137.736. The expen- 

ration

A $40,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL.

A Wholesale Far KatMbllshmeet Badly 
Damaged.

Montreal, March 29.—A destructive fire

=rj:: stt r-itts w,5rsz» ^ »»
ss-.oirrrti^ij^di-.
KSi SbCoLHsrs. , b™*sr,a,«s!

83000. It is covered by insurance in the Pewderly and Ihe Anarehlsls.
Citizens’ Insurance Company The property qpRI..arntLI) HL, March 29.—It is mid 
is owned by tho estate of the late John Pratt ^ ,6tterato conserva

tive Knights of Labor in the northwest corn 
detuning the course of Benator Burke and 
Representative Rohrbach, in attendmg the 
fuiieral of Anarchist Nee he’s wife lately m 
Chicago. _______________ __________

A NEW CLUE HOUSE.Bayai Approval. I *16 900, and lor tn---------- ------------ ,
Even the divinity that doth hedge a king 3lture for immigration purposes and on the yfo.d!to the plwer of the press. The reportere AgriculturalCoJUe»jjd ^meutalFarm 

who wore puzzling over the nobby appearnrme The Lmm'tieo reported both Items
ot the gentlemen attending a recent court ball | P£d the Houae adjourned at 10.30.
W^ronflndeBti5.7iifo™^et^0ti2teJ«<Fi Ara.nd the Lohhy.
Uie stiirtmaker furnished the dress shirts for ip^e Government is about to set apart 
the occasion. --------------------------------- trict for judicial purposes in Northwtoterp

Fhnmy Connors of New York, and Gtmijte

gSL«inUtb"connorawon
Sam Bittle Is the only player of the Dee tj®,P points out the value of the murginal lay on Uo. night, and were carefully ln- 

Moines team who has .not been roughly readings, claiming that in many casee f j , ^ members and visitors, especially by
handM by the Southern baseball critics. preferable to those found h> ‘he ‘ext iti spcctod bv memro Too,ey_ tho ,risky
titetleh weU known fistic ability has perhaps fIe a1so pleads for a more extonded nsc Mr Crelgnto Middlesex, has already
roused this class to leave him severely alone. ^,lrtbe geptuaglnt In determining the meaning ^St to the new chamber.
imported the thorough^ stouîom h^tangh ol aT’ ^ ------- The House wiU probably not sit again before

~ e Bfc£8SSsg$5rf .srr;r=^L„»m«snr»»
Yesterday was cold enough, but the weather g,llneas for him. . being the artist. T!la?eag,Q,"î, vesterday Seme of the Flgnres as

was no barrier to a successful spring opening at ^ English race meetings this week are chantin„ and hundreds of ladies yestotoay s 1-eaalUrs In Ontario.
e^S.T-irti.’-rS %

aSES&Sgggg s=c^^e- SssSHSasS
SîaelÿEe’E'® sfssssssnseTi!»
OiitMlo* Jockey^Club May^mrottog. toe former InT^ment yroDay to Mr. while to lâ«itwaM&^ tbelntr0.

for^heWoodrtock PlateLd thelatter tor the wert. offl^lal assignee. diction Tîhe Sc^tAc^Tn the counties of
^‘.Twtro Bate are ..w la ,^7a .11 one »kDa^DU«Môo;1Tnd

wcinagt«^-------------- --------------- ti0An'flne lithographie group ot leading Liberate «“«^1 byiaws

M&T &ee advertisement in another ^t^hile^tota^amoving te terg^r to g" 

^Brighton Lodge of the Sons ofEngland Ben- municipalities rocelvwiOT tWr shore

There wro a large attendance, and a pleasant witMhose ^^o^nd th^there lsj 

eAtto=m“t,ngo, the Police Commit,oners

cejk theretignalion, and dismiared Mills from thmscore. ThedecreOTto ^ been

tbWmrL Reeves and Libbie Downs were ar- raised, 
rested" last night on the charge of stealing 
*5.08 trom a laborer named Wm. Irwin whom, 
it to said, they enticed Into a dive in Rich 
mond-street west.

Tnhnnv Kitts, the brother of ‘Crying Tom

aai™ tostititiion yeaterday^forJhreeyearA ^He
was convicted

I Handsome Hnlld-The Toronto to Hove »
Ing at Wellington and York-streets.

The Toronto Club have decided to erect a 
building for themselves at the southeast corner 
of Wellington and York-streets, at present a 
vacant lot. The building will be flrstylM» in 

rv respect and will cost upwards of *60,000. 
Work will be commenced at onoo.___

Addresses til gublinth itehoel Teachers.
A meeting of Sabbath School teachers WM 

held in Elm-StrcetMethodistChurcl. last night, 
when addresses were delivered by Mr. -AlfrM
BagEEtgggflae
meetings held In tho interests of I he associai

V . dey:
a dis-

o.vc itics.

I Amusement Woles.
Murray and Murphy will appear in "Our. 

Irish Visitors" at the Grand Opera House this 
afternoon and evening. "The Parlor Match"
WS^e^«1re^YM1°dratînH&

r°The sale of seats for "the second grand Patti 
concert, which takes place at the l avilitm 
Music Ball next Saturday evening, will com
mence this morning at 9 o clock at Messrs. 
A. Sc 8. Nordheimer's music store.

The Select Knights, A.O.U.W., concert in 
Victoria Hall, was well patronized last night, 
and a choice program was presented. A few

83255SSltt8^TOSyru2p!a 

gg&îStiaîviC ttÆl p
the efforts of Miss Fackrell, the lady whistle^ 
from Boston, met with great favor.

The Intercolonial Blockade.
Quebec, March 29.—The snow blockade on 

the Intercolonial Railway is unprecedented. 
One train has been 100 hours covering two 
miles, and snow drifts completely cover the 
telegraph poles. The outgoing English mails, 
which left on Friday, are still stuck between 
Riviere du Loup and Rimouski, while the in
coming English mail aud emigrant special will 
likely have to remain over at Halifax.

Ho Trace of Ihe Missing Student.
March 29.—No trace has yet

ion.

County Crown Attorney ttndgerow.
bworn In yesterdayMr. G. W. Hadgorow was 

by Judge McDougall as County Crown Attor- 
nev He appeared at the Police Court In nls 
oflTclal capacity and received the congratula
tions ot the gentlemen ot the bar.

j
to Bevennes and

ttetnrn of Hon. Ed. Illnke.
Hon. Ed. Blake has returned to the city from 

South Carolina, where he spent a few weeks 
in recuperating his health after the hard work
of the election campaign.___________

jVEltSONAL.
Montreal, ^ . „ A1L—j

been found as to tbe whereabouts of Albert

Thursday last.________ ■
Suspension of a Mallfhx

Halifax,- N. 8., March 29.-Mathe.on, 
& Co., dry goods merchants, hare 

Their liabilities are said to be

Mr. Arthur Boyle, M.P., Dunnville, Is at the

Sheriff Mercer of Kent is registered at the
R7r‘.>. Kerr. Q.C., ot Cobourg is at the

QMf.a! M. Francis, Mayor of Woodstock, is 

at the Rossin.
Mr. R. It. Elliott, editor of the Napanee Stan- 

dard, is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Russell, Ottawa, are 

at the Roesin House. , „ ,
Mr. Acton Burroughs ot the Winnipeg Mani

toban is at the Queen s.
Mr. John Robinson, Mayor, and Aid. Skinner 

of Niagara Falls are at the Rossin.
Lndv Macdonald nnd Miss Macdonald have 

Ottawa for Banff Sprinip, Northwest Ter
ritory. for the benefit ofMiss Macdonalds

Mr. George Massey (of Lanmnn & Kemp. 
New York,) is In town. Tlie “Judge is one of 
the fathers of tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club, and a
SfSffi ™!te^dr toe,1!n0n"eeZ^o?.hèUte:

crosse club. ___

CABLE NOTES. The Kyle Case
in this case Mr. Justice Roee has been pro 

rented with a petition nearly a hundred feet In 
length, and carrying the signatures of hun
dreds of representative citizens, praying the 
consideration and mercy of the court tor the 
accused. The plea to based upon the allesm- 
tlons that the jnry atrongly reoommead<*1MJ: 
Kyle to mercy, that he has already suffered

æsa®£B@se
accused, who is still at large on ball, c 
fore Mr. Jnstlce Rose In a day or two.

Paying a Premium Sol to Hear Patti.
Mr. Bland, who wished to he.r Patti, found out that 

he would have to give a .peculator 130 for a ticket. 
He alio read that Patti had cancelled 1er engagement» 
at Detroit end Cleveland. Thereupon he began to 
think and reaeon tbu» : If 1 pay a .peculator $15 pre
mium for a ticket and hear Patti I don't mind t and
can stand It; but If I paid him «20 and Patti didn't alng 
I would only get $5 back, and I would he giving^Mr. 
Speculator $15 for the pleasure of not htartstf <*« 
dira.- a condition of things that would euggest my 
jumping into the Bay.

Firm.
The Queen of Sweden is seriously ilL 
Queen Victoria has gone to Cannes.
The Dnchess of Cumberland is progressing

favorably. Her reason is returning.
Czar has appointed the Gnmd D"a>® 

represent him at the Queen s

%

Harley

abou ”*34,*000,"half preferred.I " The
Michael to 
jubilee.OUR OWN COCNTUV.

Kambassi'i Bazaar.
Over 25,000 different fancy goods, toys,

largest choice.________________________
VNITER STATES NEWS.

llÆ fam.ly°to remet îLd”^” 

brate her jubilee. .
Two French manufacturera at Thaun. m 

Alsace, have been ordered to leave the tern 
tory within five days.

Louise Michel took part ta M attack on the 
employment registries in the Quartier des 
Halles. Paris, on Monday. , _ .

It Is reported that the Turcomans of Herat 
demand the secession of their province from 
Afghanistan. ,

Emperor William has thanked the French
Government for tho congratulations tendered 
him on the occasion of his 91st birthday.

The Bulgarian conspirators "ho paid 
francs to Prince Alexander to 
Darmstadt are going to sue to recover the

^Advices from Moscow ropîtrt thata regular 
campaign has commenced tor 
tiio Councils ol the Empire between KalKOB 
and DeGiers. - mtTrirtll

General Grosser, while 
of SL Petersburg, wasshot ataodibe woui 
assassin committed suicide immediately 
being arrested.

I F -TheItems of interest Becelved by Hall and

The Welland Canal tolls are this season to be 
reduced to two cents per ton.Sstissaasaersem.

_____________ agremeuTwUh th^tos^. an^there wUl not

^y^r.'lre“T; 'sYsktog" TZï'rZ* b The tompcrenco workers of Oxford have

_____ rar«rtfssf&st. -
B.MK> M.reh ««Srt!

la. fail* to seeute any satisfactory results in , by tonder and bronght *850 more vn
b“ negotiations with the Centre or Catholic „as bid when they weropu.$«*„ 
party. Tin consequence of the adoption by the ArrangemenM for the^mq %r Chaploau 
Kmdtag of Bishop Klopn’s amendment to the Montroal on Avril ll in JW"° rorob5e6 to be a 
Krolremtical Law the Vatican has decided to ore Proved™» ind «“MDUrp 
leave the Centre party full liberty of action in 8”“ ^ tbat tbe new Redistribution ofGerman nolitirol' affmra, retain^ also the Mucedby the Queb^Gov;

-------------------- bs
Tho Hand dynamite ^cn^ll bofore judge 

trial at Sarnia on Monttay e for having dyna-a
feprof. Wiggins has^written^to tiio Dopartrnent

diction "riming the j^c/of
days, and main,S!??ni5fe8 weather forecast.
his system as applied to the weauie

-Wire %2nwdUy
»• nU"^r",SuSln!Tc!L aîd wtii net rerat
îr tojnrcca'pets*o*pnlnted *<««• »

icomes be- 1

]
F

left

suffi
„naa Mnpcted last year amounted to 

The fines coliec d Jia, «qi ino jn 1883-4, and

^•jSSSSSSS^e
anmun^rJ^finea Lillected In the live chief cities 

of the province was . ms_ lg86-
$ 750 * 810

n been 
under

“a ter ible hail storm.nccompanied with wind, 
stnick Aekworth. Ga.. at 8 o'clock Monday 
night. Two dwellings were demolished and 
the c«cu pacts had narrow eecapro from death.

^U5safi5vi»“&'ssa- 
wTtfSSK»s^SfféaessxEfi.’K

Francisco the jury in the ease

33!^ tm£
"S2KÏ25rjeâus—aw».

4900
The Dead.

Rev. Ray Hamilton, the hymn writer ■£<* 
author of tho well known hymn M^r Faith 
Looks np to Thee. Thou Dmb of Calvary, 
Saviour Divine,” died at Newark, N^J** on 
Monday. _______

i
The knew.

We bade It good-bye, bat It’s come again.
Back like a treacherous foe;

Offending our right with Its mantle of white- 
The enow, tbe horrible enow !jpm

ssibas ’fewsarsasi

- Dean »wt« ot P-Pr.
—Dean Swift once remarked to Pope; My. 

boy, what a shocking bad hat you have on. 
- 1.1 « =_ ..„i«. “Mv wife tells me she will

3
Hamilton. 
London... 
Ottawa... 
Kingston. 
Toronto..

640lilO !>r. Mrtilynn’s Lecture.
New York, Mar$h 29,-Rev. Dr. MoGlynm 

lectured to-night in the Academy of Music on 
"The Cross of the New Crusade." The build- 

crowded and Dr. McGlynn was an*

38D 460
330370 But the gentle rains snd the aery son 

Will cause It quickly to go;3U02647
Transformed Into ester, with Island» of mud- 

Thc snow, the horrible snow 1

HI.leg Temperature».
Weather for Ontario : Modérait to 

fresh winds; fair weather; rising
emperatures.________

Tho committee on naT1a*fr?barKvoîmtsand 

as unfit for service

UR. MUBBAV’S SA WLOG RILL.

Prominent Lumbermen ef Ontario Cea- Aphorisms From tlie «annum.
alder Ihe Measure tu Convention. _“A Imsinose man may be known to some

The bill Introduced in theOntario Legislature t by the 8tyie of his advertisement.—
hv Mr Thomas Murray Of North Renfrew re- Dlneen not only advertises weU but

no the driving of sawlogs and other tim- ^ carries ont what he says n hte adver-

ing was __ _ LhusiasticaUy received. -M.
The llallae Alliance U»p#p»lar.

Rome, March 29.—The membera of tlie ex
treme left in tlie Chamber of Deputies have 
panned resolutions severely censuring the Gov
ernment for entering into an alliance with 
Austria and Germany, because both powers 
el* friendly to the Vatican.

Im
Steamship Arrivals.

A* New York; Helvetia from London.!
iAnother Bulgarian Conspiracy.

Varna. March 29.—A widespread military 
conspiracy 1ms been discovered here. iNIne 
officers, twenty subalterns ami three rodots 
hove been arrested for complicity therein, and 
have been sent to Sofia.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ? WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 3<V 1887.
1Hr.at. estate.

RITCHIE & CO. BOWDEN & CO
»

THE TOPANTO W OR T .T) !nI' to his pnrly that Sir Job» I», there k *n
-L'-'aW-'-L'a’-' *T unui/l UberaI ,t present i„ publie life who eoOIrt

I quite HU Mr. Blake's place. Ile le n mân of

Napoleon wee » more brilliant men than Wei- House on Monday, 
ltngton—whether as a soldier or a statesman— 
but hie tyrannous temper and overweening 
ambition gave him into the hands of ills cooler 
and slower antagonist. Makingdue allowance 
for all that can be said of Mr. Blake's détecta 
ae a manipulator of men. where Is there a bet
ter! Mr. Mowat Is strong in points which are 
Mr. Blake's weaknesses, but in some other 
obvious respects he falls short of the latter's 
standard. Moreover, Mr. Mowat is happy 
where he Is; and the people are happy to have 
him there. In the larger arena he would have 
to acquire an acquaintanceship and a personal 
following throughout all the other provinces.
These Mr. Blake already lias. At Ottawa Mr.
Mowat could no longer rely upon the Ontario 
issues, which now stand him in such good 
stead. These would have to be dropped. Sir 
Richard Cartwright Is a brilliant mao, but un
acceptable to a powerful element among the 
Liberals and the Independents because of hie 
trade policy. Mr. Blake will probnbly »tay. not 
because be wishes it, but because his friends do.

A United States contemporary argues that 
the reckless way in which some clergymen 
solemnize marriages is a fruitful source of 
bigamies, divorcee and kindred scandals. Our 
contemporary says that some of them “imitate 
receivers of stolen goods and ask no questions”
A case of the kind created a greet scandal in 
Hamilton and Guelph a few years age, but they 
are rare in Canada.

THE CTTlXEXSf BAXI). TOE cor»T RECORD.

Huttons, Headings and Vreseeding» al 
O«|go«l« Hall, lurch ».
oot'ffr or justice, chambers.
Ht fore Datton. Q.C., Bn tier

Sffiffissasrrr: tetric DeipM Company,

IXTKRESTIXO DIVORCE CASK. TELEPHONE IREAL ESTATE.
Ç«ÔNKSDÂTMORNrNi jFm,T»,Tirrra Pull frit of «he Hrpor 

initier (hr Its
rl Of a Ini Com- Fried At Daughter of 

iierian.
How a Mechanic Ma .

■a Mis
N*w Haven, Conn., Maroh 20.—Great In

terest is manifested in the Sheehan-Howe di
vorce ease, which will be called for trial in a order^
tow days. When the first publicity was given «msn/s judgmek no •* connu. Order made, 
to the marriage Of Edward J. Sheehan, a te”t^^_Kl«®incV*Sip.ny--HoOd

T’,!Sd/Ty tU* rtty !üd =»‘.“iffaccomplished daughter of Henry Howe, the u>kv« v. Ae*ÿwà-Danulstoa obvdoed an order 
author and hrstorlau, the gossips discussed the b. Browning moved to r,rv
case for many days. »? «d»r jmds by the Master In Chamber», Bell comei.

Miss Hows is u musician, and an educated ‘ Miller vMlîirr-LsMne, mi April ».

£ «Ini' 2
ful drug which she had been uking tourne I ^

time, when she married Sheehan, and that tahS^anwMroa'eoXt’ ietSSiJktmnSNSl ot>'
•he Joes not love him. Sheehan, it u said, Kiiiott v, ewae-W.tion. for ptelatlfl. obtslnsd an

sung Se'JTa fôÆMg gSjMBBaSH0aESa
music lessons from Miss Howe, who soon 
manifested great interest in him. Finally, as
he alleges, she asked him to marry her, and queen v, Beard-Ariesworte, for defendsnt, moved 
when be told her he was already engaged the sSeamie an ordsr nisi to sue* e eenykdee under the she could nos etSTwitiieat TfflE^-*SlIyK",at tMiêmen

Osent v. HWwra ArirswsriB, fordefendant.mevmt

refused to sanction Ae union, because Miss Re sôt&ior-Wimsim, for petitioner, moved to 
Hows wan an Episcopalian. After the cere- i «trikesohettor otf rolls. Boyles rostra. Enlarged fo,' 
mony the newlv-wedded pair went to s hotel t'u,emoe v. Hastings—Ifrimao moved te continus an 
and the next day the bride returned to her | injunction by consent of parlies Injunction to stand, 
home. When Sheehan made hie appearance
Mr. Howe ejoeted him from the house. Mrs. Queen v.Skspeeson—Eaiereed for s wee*.
Sheehan protested, but wae torn front her Queea v. Sprott—Mr. ttoKwuie obselaed in order 
huebead’e embrace. .Srace then the couple n,à“ 
have not met, but they have corresponded, so lajuocifon to ft 
Mrs. Sheehan’s testimony ie expected to be I “d coiiecttagboo
very interesting. Peter Gilbert has been T. Le«-V. McKenzle.ac.,(Brantford) mevet
summoned ee a witness. I for » writ of proMMUoa to prolRbM Grace of Brantford

from trying Soott Act cases of the Count» of frent In ^ the Cttj^OiBrSntTord. yelamere contra. Judgment
—What a truly beautiful world we live hi ! reffeDoeeld v. Clsrk-stsud» Until next CBsnrtwr dey.

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glens Stay of proceeds» H> meantime, 
and oceans, andihoasandeof means of ejrtoy. CHaFCKRT DîtlSIOX.
meat. We can desire no better when mirerfeet Merer c feraiuote. J

JHttLgaRDgStt
occasion for this feeling, as every sufferer can at the time of the peering of the Act of Pirlfimeot and 
easily obtain satisfactory proof that Ortm). subeeinrotiysra entitled toehsre In the funds Is me*

lor. slok headache, costiveness, nervous press Aynod of Toronto v. Lewis-Jndgment of Ferguson, T
tration, diaainess of the head, paloitation of J- on spent»! case, declaring : That the fund is que. In their

135 1 bom Into thetr coneldtnrddtt to matting ft division or
-, . . apportionment of She moow, treating It w t «Ingle

A SeuealloM lu Aoart. fund, end not divisible according to the location of any
Indianapolis, March 29.-A sensational I 

^sodeoccurredin
day- A year ago John A. Lyons wae killed Upoe the question of dswisgss allowed to Uie pluntiffs 
by Samuel Morley. Lyon» was supposed to 11” «*>*•■
be unmarried. He left an estate woith $20,- Ontario Bank v. Torenoe—-Agreed between parties 'to 
000, to which his relations laid claim, which K*£dOtta»TUS*pCTlmestsi Farm; Stockpqlls cate-ind- 
claiin was disputed by a woman who asserted
that she bod been married to Lyons, the result the pMUe^hevln» say claim sgalmit the land In 
of the union being a daughter who » 18 yean question, which lies bees appropriated under the Pub- 
old. rRecord evidence showing that' the »4n“"‘*“tloa under tots sot.
marriage was solemnized in St. Louis was Re Lake Lumber Compeny-A motion to eon- 
ruled out, and the case of Mrs. Lyons seemed tlnae en inunction. Adjourned iy cessent for four

ynterdsy to the great eurpri» Trotta-A petition by the trustee, under
of the defence, the priest who performed the the will ef the teiteter For compcneofiori add for the 
ceremony apiiesred in court. His testimony due barge of Mr. A Kerr, one of tin petitioner», and 
completely established the AimWe by the -»•
dead man’s wife and she Will probably get toe ter *t Hamilton to psw the accounts of petitioner* and 
whole estate. v, - I piHiDf me sccounts anti paying over tne money.

A n»u»kn>,e Lucas v. Martln-Holion (flwnllton) obtainedM ■ •™ee*r rsBMurnpBeri order for an Injunction to restrain the defendant t
—No photographer b better known, more celling certain goods, 

liberally patron tied, or gives better satbfaotion COURT 01 APPEAL,
to his eustomers than does ** Lemaître,” 82i r» O'Mftra v. Ottews-MoCarthy, ac . smt Clement 
Yonng-streot, well known as the most artistic appenled from fadement of C.J. Wilson whereby thr 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery order nlel oUaftiedby tne appellent to qutrii the re-
ofT''^nadCL°ik“eï«t. “dreaUetio $2%?wSilBIMi'£!* MriSU1*
or oanafljsn Ittfe __ _________ x3bl | the quarter caresse must take out a license and .pay

_ ^ , for too same the eum of ow dollar, and also describing
Cowboys and ffreep-henters. the only places in which fresh meat could be sold In

Albuquerque N.M.. March 2a-A fight gSTT "3Sg
occurred yesterday between cowboys snd ment reserved.sheep-herders near Grant’s station, on the püfidfrôm so much St tSe'Ju’dyiueu^or't'^c'p’

Arizona line. The sheep men were watering ^ri5g“mMri^rottUlféy'o"t hi. toVSridwnlt 
their flocks at a water-hoie, when four cow- «lag ha motion for the said costs with edits. Aylw.
, ___ _ j j j at l worth A Hutchinson contra. Reserved.boys came up and ordered the sheep men ANNOUNCEMENTS
away. The herders refused to leave Until Chancery DtoiMm: Ll.t of ease's for argument, 
their flocks were watered. Hot words followed, Wednesday. March 3ü: Rankin v. Jtertii Scotland Relri 
when, the herders say, the cowboys rodes few J. Johm* u lyGtim o V 0 r !l ! v1 ' » „ J i ̂ :
yards and opened fire with Winchesters. The pertogy r. Ottawa, McJtenoa r, McNamae, Higgins tv 
first shot killed Justus Montano, of the herd- Law.

iKSsiSSiurafeSJMK
herder named Cbavary has died from hi. “*?of B‘^e^ ^U^*^‘,^tl^S-vJ.uJLth,<' 
wDundK A posse ha, gone alter the nutria Ç»™ £$££*£1%*? SfS

...........  surpassed for relieving, healing arid curing all
Fattest Vet. / affections of the throat and lunga, eouglie,

-The Etruria of the Conard line left Liver-1 ooW< bronchitia etc., eux 
poolat3.30p.ro. Saturday 19, passed Roaehe iMr- Jay Gouid, speaking of the Intestate 
Point, Ireland. 5.60 a.m. Sunday and arrived at Commerce Bill, save: I hair perused that 
Sandy Hook at 6.90 a.m. Saturday 28. The bill about a dozen tiroes and Have iK.S yet 
actual time being 6 days 30 minute?, which ü, be.n «bU to grasp ito mea..H.g. - A. Mr. 
the fasioet on record. This beats her owe re- Gould is the nr.oet graephig man ms the emim 
cord by 5 hours. A passenger mentioned to try, the bill would api^w to be altogether 
Mr. Webster,Cunerd Line agent here, tfrat be past solution.

Ayer's Sar.ap.rmsw^ th. fir.t succeorfid 
thing exactly tbe same hour in New York the blood’medicine ever offered to tlxe public. Tins 
following Saturday. | preparation is still held m the highest public

M . . estimation bo h at home and abroad. Its mir-
Tlie Haddock Murder Case. aculous cure* end immense sales show this.

Sioux Cut, la., March 29.-— Harry C. Ask your druggist for it*
Leavitt, ex. theatrical man, who turned State’s Fredericksburg Free Lance : “Sam Jones is 
evidence in the Haddock murder trial, testified not likely to oroea a newspaper that will not tell 
yesterday afternoon: “Ten feet from Robin- him frankly hie opinion of him, while he 

corner I saw Ar.nsdurf and H-dduck ^
meet Arensdiwf looked « Haddock a few p^laim hiul a ylon. frand. ”
him ™ ateo^then t^!ed «d^d -Aiwa» keep Weef, Cough Syrup in tHe
dock stafftrered and fell Arensdorf went hou®tfor sudden attacks of colds, asthma andaSEST1 I ran toward^W.^U,™’ £«2SÏ"* di,“^ B<Wtin U,e-

The cross-examination did not materially &**&&**•
shake the force of the direct evidence. Leavitt Vaideeta(Ga.) Times ; 'Some one has been 
admitted that his testimony before the poisoning dogs iu town. We» have dogr here 
coroner’s jury was false, but saia hie confession to-spare, but the valuable dog usually gets the 
covered the truth. I bait, *

-H*1’- J B. Huff, Florence, write»: “I «xceil^ Pleine rold^M‘Biclrie'^AutL^on- 

have great pleasure m testifying to the good 8llmptive Syrup It soothe, end diminishes 
effect, which I have experienced from the use the un.ibil,t, 0f the membrane of the throat 
of Northron A Lv.nan’s Vegetable Discovery aB<j ^ pawage«, and is a sovereign remedy 
for Dystrapeia. For several years nearly all (or *u «.ughs, colds, Ix-areenees, pain or sore- 
kinds of food fermemtwi on my stomach, so ne„ in obe,t bronchitis, eta It has 
that after eating I had very distressing eensa- cured many when supposed to be far advancedreheh” Iin

Subscribers Call No. »•», -IfOB-Ttie «Saver 
The approaching visit of the Governor-Gen- 

•ml to Toronto should be made the occasion of 
* hearty reception by our eltltens, not only a» 
•hdienting their loyal recognition of Her Ma
jesty's representative, but in speelal opposition 
to the cowardly attacks made upon Lord Lan*- 
downs by Fenians. His Excellency has ever 
been a model landlord, and to all the relations 
•f life has earned the respect of those who know 
him. Hie visit to Toronto Is an earnest of the 
eonaclentioua way to which he would discharge 
the duties of his high office. He comes amongst 
■a to make an acquaintance, and we must bo 
■P and preparing a suitable welcome.

General O* 15 YONGE-STREET ARCADE. 59 Adelalde-St. East, ,

Offer the following lots and properties tor (tin
lets,

$38*“COLLEGESTREÉt-^3xlGO-

TU'

iîÔÔ^SSablaParkdftJe, near townM Toronto, March M, 1887.
“ The absence In Toronto of a first-class band 

has induced a number of citizens to undertake 
the formation of a musical organization of that
description; possessing the highest degree of
efficiency.

“Jfer many years past,our city has been prao- 
cally dead to the echoes of good band mueie, 
me when visited by Gilmore's, the Providence 

(Rhode Island) or other like bands.
“In many American cities the Council and 

citizens donate yearly ample sums of money for 
the maintenance of efficient bands. In such 
manner, «ml with such assistance the test men
tioned, as well as Brown’s of Boston, Doring’e 
of Saratoga and other now famous bands have 

iginally been formed and maintained. 
'Besides reflecting credit upon such cities, 

and being an increase te their popularity, these 
bends give weekly or eemi-woekly concerts in 
squares, parks, gardens and other places of 
amusement, to the citizens in return for their 
subeeriptions. At all times the people are 
enabled to secure in tbeir midst flret-claee 
music for ordinary entertainments, civic pro
cessions, musical gatherings and other public 
and private occasions.

“It has therefore been thought highly desir
able that the people ef Toronto, who have s© 
frequently evidenced their love of other 
classes of music, should, without further de
lay, possess iu their midst a band of similar 
attainments.
H“In addition to the other advantages, the 
Horticultural Gardens, for the support of which 
the Oily Council annually appropriates 12090. 
could be kept open to the public one or two 
evenings daring the summer months till 10p.m. 
Tha attendance and musical program of such a 
band would afford an additional source of 
recreation and enjoyment to the people, es
pecially the working classes. Afternoon con
certs at the Island could be held with like ad
vantage. The presence there of such a band 
would in itself bo an especial attraction. Even
ing concerts could be given at the Queen’s and 
other parks throughout the city, at stated 
periods. Also weekly promenade concerts, in 
suitable places, for the especial benefit of those 
who may contribute to the fund hereinafter 
referred to.

“The officers of the city corps have hitherto, 
at their own cost, endeavored to furnish their 

battalions nod the public generally 
with nanus capable of rendering high class 
musks; and. although they have been partial!? 
successful in their efforts, it muet be admitted 
that the degree of proficiency desirable in a 
city like Toronto, where good mnsic is ap
preciated, has not been attained.

“The reasons for their partial failure- are time 
explained : They have been unable, in the ab
sence of public aid, to engage the required num
ber of professional musicians. The bands have 
been, as a consequence, composed chiefly of 

* mechanics, who join partly for the musical fn- 
t struction thus gratuitously provided, and part

ly for the amusement and occasional opportu
nities offered to increase their earnings. Their 
daily occupations allow them little time for 
proper practice. The remuneration received is 
not sufficient to induce them to endeavor to at- 

. tain more than an ordinary degree of efficiency. 
Some become members for the sole purpose of 
receiving a free musical training, and bo soon 
os they become fair players, leave the band to 
fill engagements elsewhere. Others, after much 
time has been spent in their musical education 
by the band masters, have been compelled, 
through loss or want of employment, to leave 
the city. Our business men have, as a rule, dis
countenanced, and in some cases even have re
fused to give employment to men belonging to 
such bands.

“For these reasons there was necessarily such 
a constant importation of crude material that 
it was found impossible to acquire a higher 
degree of proficiency than le necessary for 
marching and drill purposes, or the rendering 
of ordinary music.

“In London and Hamilton, particularly the 
latter, the citizens and business men have been 
more enthusiastic in the cause of music, both 
by contributions and by affording employment 
to good musicians, and thus encouraging them 
to remain hi their cities. Their bands «re, as a 
consequence, superior to those in Toronto, and 
have more than a local reputation.

“If, under such unfavorable circumstances, 
and without outside assistance, our amateur 
military bands have been kept in a fairly effi
cient state, it must befadmitted that, with the 
aid and co-operation of the Council- and cili- > 
zens, it would be an easy task to maintain a 
first-class band that would reflect credit upon 
and be an acquisition to the city and a source of 
pleasure to the people.

“A committee appointed to enquire into (he 
best means of effecting this object, has. after a 
full consideration of several proposed schemes, 
reported that the most practicable and least 
expensive one will be, to secure the services of 
the members of one of the military bands, and 
add thereto ten or twelve professional musi
cians. In such manner a musical organization 
can be formed that will be unequalled in 
Canada, and will compare favorably with the 
most popular in the United States. Once its 
reputation is established it will become self-sus
taining.

“The officers of the Quean s Own Rifles have 
kindly consented to grant tne services of their 
band for the above purpose, and have also un- 
dertukoDt in consideration of the use of the pro
posed band for regimental purposes, to pay the 
salary of the bandmaster, supply the necessary 
instruments, mnsic, uniforms and practice- 
rooms. and contribute a portion of the sum re
quired for the salaries or the professional men.

“Mr. John Bayley, the present bandmaster, 
has consented to secure these extra musicians 
in London, New York, Boston and elsewhere. 
The people of Toronto need no assurance of his 
ability to judge and select competent meh.

“The amount which will be required to pay 
their salaries for the ensuing year is estimated 
at 85000, exclusive of the moneys they may de
rive from their engagements. The Council 
will be asked to grant a portion of this sum and 
the citizens are requested to contribute the 
balance.

“By these means, it is hoped that the requi
site amount will be Immediately subscribed, so 
that by Her Majesty’s Birthday, or the time ap
pointed for the celebration of the 60th year of 
her reign, the band niny be at the service of the 
public. The Jubilee Year will suggest ifself to 
the Council and citizens as a fitting time to or
ganise such a band, which might not ina 
priately be continued under the name 
‘Queen e Own.’”

On motion of LL-Col. Fred. Denison, M.P., 
the following gentlemen were appointed â com
mittee, (with power to add to their number), 
to carry out the scheme so approved Of. and to 
aid in procuring the accessary funds, viz :

George Gooaerliam. Geo. R, It. Cockburn, 
M.P., John Small. M.P.. Gold win Smith, W. 
Houston. LL-Col. Miller, R. Y. Ellis, Jas. 
George, Wm. Fahey, Henry Vender8misson, 
M.A., Alex. Manning. Mayor Howland, Alfred 
Baker, M.A., David Blain, LL.D., Henry 
Cawthm, George Suckling. P. H. Jacobi. 
James B. Bouatead, F. H. Torrington, Edward 
Fisher. Mark H. Irish, Auguste Boite, I). R. 
Wilkie: Walter S. Lee, A. M. Crosby, J. L. 
Bolster, R. H. Bowes, John A. Paterson, Col. 
Gilmour, F. E. Dixon. T. G. Mason (of Meson 
Sc Itisch). John W. Young, T. C. Patterson.
J). C, Ridout, John J. Witiirow, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, Wellington Francis. G.B. Smith. M.P.P.,
W. A. Murray. W. A. Med land, W. R. Harris,
Aid. H. Piper and A. Nordheimer.

James McGee was appointed bon. treasurer 
to the committee, and the undersigned lion, 
secretary. H. C. Bourlier, Hon. Secretary

The Sickest Man in the World
—would be poor without health. The dying 
millionaire consumptive would exchange afi 
he is worth for a new lease of life. He could 
have had it for a song had he used Dr. Pierce’s 
“Golden Medical Discovery” before the dis
ease had reached its last stages. This wonder
ful preparation is a positive cure for consump
tion if taken in time. For all diseases of the 
throat aud lungs it is unequaled. All drug
gists.
QXJERY BOX ANI) COMPLAINT BOOK.

44The Italian Nun.”
Editor World: Who is the author of a novel, 

consisting of a scries of letters, called the 
“Italian Nun f* I may say that this is not 
DeQuincey’s “Spanish Nun.” Subscriber.

(About the year 1831 an Italian countess, sus
pected of leanings towards the Young Italy 
iiarty (Mazzini’s), was placed in a convent by 
her relatives and confined for eleven vears. 
Upon her release she Wrote a book which she 
published anonymously, giving full details of 
conventual life. This, probably, is the work in 
question].

AND f lfi^Ruth and Duncan-st.$18. 82 YONQE STREET.

For MUMCVeUB to IsUrw UTTHt a* 
rin tu to ail posts oc tho «Fr».

Bél Tdephoita Company1* PuNb Speaking 
Station. 136

MAKUUKKETA-S'r. <fel o-Hamburg-aV*NUE, a$15" Doveroourf 
-road, $12.50;

MCDONNELL-AVB" Parkdale. 

-JAMIE30N-AVE.. Brockton.
AND |1*—Duflérln-street, north of 
Bloor,

 ̂Jg—^ARGÜÈÉET^À - neai

jgg-MUNUJC ABIÜUB-AVKN Ut

«OQ^-SCULLysTREET-JOxni ’

GOHNŒR Bloor and Incltd-arenumi. 

ggg-GIVENa^TKlCiC'f.

AND |35—Dovorcourt-road.

jggg-CORlJEK Bloor and Bâtiront.---------

jjJOg-CUN'rON-SÏREET.
^^PBËÂCÔNSFIEEËKÏVËNÜI:-----------

£3g-UHAWjrOKD-8TRKET. 

52Q-BUSHÜLME-KOAD and HavelooJc-

hepburne-sthkkt;------------

S/39 W0-SUCLID-A VENUE.

$(8j I24- ^MANNING-AVENUE. 

$O4-bLO°K.ST.-*0 il X 168.

*». *26. <30—BROOKLYN-O VE. 

^gj^-SPADINA-AVE. 

^-_BEVERLÉY.8T., Krold at once.

♦30, «Sl-ADMIRAL-HOAD.

^ ^ q-DKLA VVAEK-AVE.

g-t’t>NC'OHD AVE. and house fMO.

aiifr-tfr. “ ;

$12$20 Jepee
LOKNE AVE., cor. Dunn, Parkdale.snttmros j,xp awsemeets.

0ITÏ riBLK MIOOOU.

TENDERS and DESIGNS FOR SCHOOL 
DESKS AND SEATS,

monRnklii Msitth for Cssiilta Fleer. 25-OSSINGTON-AVB. •,iThis news come, ta n» from Halifax by way 
ef New York: “American miller» annually 
supply the Weet Indies with «MX» barrels of 

■ffour, shipped principally from New York.
Lari week Mr. Goldie, the largest flour manu
facturer to Canada, was to this city (Halifax! 
endeavoring to make arrangements to capture 
that trade. He says If the Government will 
reduce the rates of freight on the Intercolonial 
Railway, he ean ship flour from Halifax at a 
rate ten conta a barrel under the Americans."
Well, we are not sure that Mr. Goldie la the 
largest flour manufacturer in Canada, we 
thought that distinction belonged to the 
Ogilviee of Montreal But it is quite certain 
that he is one of the most enterprising. And 
the Government would be doing something for 
the good of the country were it to do what Mr.
Goldie asks, and a good deal more.

The haul from Western Ontario to Halifax ie The sensational Prof. Proctor bettevee In the 
• pretty long one, and from Winnipeg still sea-serpent, but who believes 1» Prof. Procter ? 
longer. There should be no cheaper mileage 
rate by rail anywhere In North America, which 
means—to the whole wide world. Between the 
Intercolonial over the eastern part of the route, 
and the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifia to 
the weet, so important an article of export ae 
flour ought to bo carried at the very lowest 
rates known. In this respect a Canadian Gov
ernment road should not he beaten by any 
American "trunk line” to existence. If ten 
conta reduction per barrel on the Intercolonial 
will make the export of Canadian flour to the 
West Indies a feasible undertaking, then it 
should be conceded by all means And remem- constitutes a political offence which Is the chief 
her that the same concession would give Can- stumbling block in the way of the negotiation 
ada the market of Newfoundland also. of an extradition treaty between Great Britain
P And one thing more the Government should and the United States. Our neighbors draw 
do, to strengthen tho hands of Canadian millers tho line at the crime of the Ctfloago Anarchists 
to their fight with American competitors. Tho who claim to bo political offenders, but what 
ridiculously low duty of fifty cents per barrel moral difference there can be between the 
on foreign flour should be made seventy-five offence of a bomb thrower who kills a Chicago 
cents At least, to correspond with the fifteen policeman and a nihilist who kills the Csar is 
cents per bushelon wheat. We should then still discernible to no follow save a Republican 
be below the American figures, which are editor anxious to discredit a Democratic preel
twenty cento on wheat and twenty per cent, on | dent. • _/___________________ ____
flour. This is something that should be done

fg^-MANNING-AVJS.

’ ' -CLINi'ON-OT., near College.
d B. AND C. r. DIVISIONS 

tufvre Roheruon, ./.

I

required during the current year, will be te- 
ceived at the office of the SedrolArf-Treasurer 
of the Publie School Bodrd, Toronto, until

TUESDAY NOON.' APRIL 6th,
igrjQ—LIsGaH »»d Beaosnsflekl-are.
g£g-St. GEORGK-ST. —

persisted, saying

rFurther information may be Obtained on ap-
né^arily M*l0W“d0t *°y tend” wlU Bot 

G. DOWNARD. Chairman of Com.
W. C. WILKINSON.

6ee.-Treai, P. 8. Board.

'I

B
ARGYLK-ST, <:$32

Ijg^fi-DOVKRCOURT-ROAP. 

^«20—DUNN-aYE., jPatkAale. 

-DUFFERIN-ST.

1
68

: rpoeoim» smt nersr,

C. A. Shaw Last 
Manager.

$25 itPerformance To- A.good re- 
Night of served seat

for 35 cents

Admission

15, 25 and 
35 cents.

jgij'Q—DUNDA3-8T., with house.

T ARGE list of booses {or sale 
I i moot favorable terra*______

"THE STREETS
OF NEW YORK.”

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Grand Spec
tacular production of

and rent on» i inMff, moved for 
tat from teiriuff good* 
ftppolntuient or ft re-

1.
Td-day.debts •

RITCHIE & CO.The London Advertiser consoles Itself with 
the reflection that after all Dr. Montague, M.P. 
for Haldimond. represents only the Upper class.

25 cents 

to any 
part of 

tbs House.

Enjoy 1,1 fie. 1ft Y*Bg«dtrMt Arcade. i
$18»Reserved

seats Me
and 16o 
extra.

The Now York Tribune positively assert* 
that tile statement that an extradition treaty 
between Russia and the United States has 
been signed is unfounded. Russia, like Barkis, 
la willing, but tho Tribune protests against 
acceding to Russia’s conception of what consti
tutes a political offense, such as tempering 
depotiam with assassination, we presume. It 
Is this same difference of opinion as to what

TRORBitTtm TOR SATE

AV dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and «fthèr properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised to 
" Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. F bn ton 
A Co.. 50 Adetafde-stréef Oast. Toronto.
~i H. MaLlOCU & CÜ. have for sale a 
A* number of valuable building lots In the 
West End. on Bathurst, Markham and B1 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings Only, A. H. 
Ma I. loch ft CO., fl Victorla-st,

“The

maki» smt noise.
VJF O. H. SriBPPAiro, - -

Tuesday. Wednesday 
March 28,2», 30.

E Manager, 
and Matinee

$29,
* Monday,

-
ft-

o1omm0IS^y

sir MOtropolitan laughing sucoees entities “OUft^ IRISH VIÔÎTOR8,” 
Supported by a seleçled corned y oorapany.under 
the management of J. M. Hill, Uniformed 
band and orchestra, under the direction of Prof.

tt'BzsntâJBBsrband-
PSpnlar prices—26c. S5e. 50, and 750. Be- 

malnder of week, “A Parlor Match.'' 
IlelTRCITt'Ul MALL.

APRIL 2nd.

medians oor-

I—8T, VEOKU hl-ST.Ü2: JgUlLDING IA)TS^onMoor, Bathurst, Huron 
ning-atenue °^ind Mudison-avonue. C. G.

wonderful 
Try it. i-

Louis F. ^^^-BATHURST-ST.

t/Mjlie CARDS. $Qfv—WELLESLEY-aT.—100feet.

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.- ÏJATHURST-ST.-Cornor H..rbuiil-cliu.p
rlke Society and private funds for invest- AdE___________ :____________________________ _

nt. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 3Q Wol- Cfc p'/x—BATHURST ST.—Soutii of College, 
lington-streeteoet, Toronto. 246

¥>AIsMY BKACH—Balmj' Bench—Siimmei 
■ > residence to rent : also lots for sale chertp. 
| Gl’8 AN ail purls of the city and Parkcinie! 
MJ Cull and get particitiarw. BOVVDKN * 

CO.. 50 Adeiaide-ftt. east,
Properties.

^ggQQ-DESHSQN-SQUARE.

l Baines. 23 Toronto-streot.
■

r
The Hebrew Standard gets in a dig nt certain 

without delay, at the session of Parliament now I Christian clergymen by (he remark that "sén
at band. It should have been done to 187». | satlonal preaching is nothing bnt the pulpit 

but, better late than never. Or. rather, the beet | touching its hat to the stage." Why do not the 
thing of all to do would have been to make our | ladIes doff th0tr hlgh hats to the stage 1 
duties on grain, flour, and meal exactly the
Tl^wouM#haro boOT^rir.^ven-handed justice: I boast the most dangerous rnilroad crossing in 

and it Is a great pity we did not adopt It to 18791 America." In a competition Toronto could put 
The time has been when It might have been |n a good claim for second place for the croes- 

argued that poor people to Canada might be |in* on King-street west. 
glad to bay 
that day has

-
me

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT.

Sale of seats begins this morning at » o’clock 
at A. ft. & Nordhetuier's.

Seal». 83/fa aod ».

E near
J3â lAMKRON & CAMERON. Brtfristera 

Vy Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, . Alfred B. Cameron.The Omaha Bee says that that city “can à 1ANNÎFF & CAN NIFF, jUarristors, bolllc 
Vv tors, etc.. 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J, 
FosTHit Cawwittr, Hunk y T. OavwiFr.

NOW READY.

Sullivan & Gilberts rNHARLKd MgHRTON MeDONALD, Raw 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adcluiuo aud Victoria $2400-LK.NNOX.8T.NEW OPERA,flour to live upon. But

by; while summer and win- j qnlrtrig friend from the back country wants to 
ter, seed time and harvest, continue in this kDOw why an estate that bus been wound up 
region of the globe, Canada will hare flour for cannot go on agnin. Well, such estates gener- 
export, that is, if the United States have it. ally go, but whore they go to only the sheriffs' 
With the rapidly increasing production of the | and the lawyers can guess, 
vast Northwest before our eyes, it in mere folly 
to talk of “the poor man's loaf" being made dear 
in Toronto, or Montreal, or Halifax, by a duty 

American flour. On this point oar free 
traders should mind tbeir own dictum—that 
Liverpool fixes the price for us. But if this be 
no, what becomes of the argument that a duty 
simply to keep our own market to our own 
farmers and millers would raise the price of 
“the poor man’s IoafT . . .

One circumstance there is that should en-1 cheaper «Jheend...................... .........
«curage the friends of Canadian interests to I The Utiea and Oswego papers unite In re- 
“push tilings' in this matter. During the late I porting that Mr. Henry George’s lectures in 
contest Mr. Blake owned up that the old Oppo- those cities were financially failures. Between 
■ition contention of these eight years past! the size of the crowd that can begot to "whoop 
would have to bo abandoned. The duties on J it up” at an open political meeting and the she 
agricultural produce might be reduced, but I of a crowd that can be got to pay nt the door to 
they could not be abolished. In this there is hear aoalm argument, there is always a pain- 
more than meets the ear. Rightly intorpre- fully perceptible disparity, 
ted, it means that Mr. Blake believe* that the 
farmers will never consent to abolition of the

1 press and it. readers, but it is seldom that such 
product^wUl be wrecked^^His toto^^'reduc- a hlrA makes so much noise as the aldermanlc 

tion instead of abolition is but disguise. What 
he knows is that there win be no reduction, and 
he knows furthermore that no man responsible 
for the Government of Canada dare propose 
reduction to the fermera. That no such man 
will propose it we feel quite sure. It will be 
time enough to talk about such a riitng when 1 Counsel for the defence will probnbly contend 
our neighbors are ready to reduce too. Few of that those waterworks employes who drank 
our members of Parliament, we fear, have any beer during business hours did so because tho 
Idea how widely and how strongly rooted city water was hod. There are times when 
among the farmers this idea Is: That our I such a plea would hold water, 
duties on American fann produce should be, The New York Times soya that had 
exactly the same as the American duties are on j. Handall done his duty nogotiatlons
ours—no more, no less. This apperis most ^ a settiement of tho boundary lino between 
foretoly to the natural sense of justice libèrent Alaeka mld Canada would by this time be well 
inthe human breast; and the toaa who pro-1 under w The fact that Mr. Randall Isa 
poses to show thatitiB wrong has undertaken! ProtecUoni8t Democrat and the Times a.Free 
* ™ry beBVT contract, we should say. Trade Mugwump weakens the force of this
_WMle we are at it, we may as weU expose a ch but the maltor 0f interest is that it Is 
eertaln fallacy that still survives to defiance of conceded upon all hand, that there is much 
geographical facts. 8 some Halifax man. mlneral wealth, including rich gold deposits, in 
perhaps: Why must I bay my flour from far tho un8urv d ion lin around the bonn- 
away Ontario, when right oyer here, at Port- dariea of A1^ka and British Columbia. This 
land, or Boston, or New York, I can get all the reglon wlll „oon com, to be known as.die- 
American flour I want, much nearer han dj putod territory, and the sooner the line 1. mn 
My friend,lf the flour you buy there were made tho better. Another aspect of the case is that 
from wheat grown to Maine, or Massachussets, the commercial world is sorely in need of a 
or New York, there might be some sense in fresh gold euppiy to meet its ever-increasing 
yom arriment. But you know well enough I demands. A new California or Australia would 
that the flour, which you think lice so handy to mean flush times all round. Should the new 
you to American warehouses at tide water (or fleIdi>l or part of them, bo found upon our side 
the wheat It was made from), came not from 
any of the eastern states, but from Ohio, at 
the nearest, or from Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, or thereabouts. I which were requested by the railroads to return 
Your talk about.buying your flour near at hand theirannual passes, have retaliated by introduo- 
ls, therefore, “all bosh." Toronto is much ln8 a bill reducing the passenger fare on roads 
nearer to Halifax than Chicago is. and 0yen I in the state from tbroo to two cents per mile, 
flour from Winnipeg should be delivered at 
Halifax as cheaply as from Minneapolis. If it 
is not now, depend upon it that it will be, just 
ns soon as the people of tills country have their 
say about it. If the Halifax people would only 
bear in mind that it Is Chicago, and Milwau
kee, and Minneapolis flour that they buy in 
Boston and New York, they would drop the ob. 
jection that Ontario, or oven Manitoba, is too 
distant a market for them to buy in. I The Bobcaygeon Independent has token

For the benefit of those who are free traders affront at some remarks of the Montreal Her
on principle, let us just suppose a case. Say aid, and informs the editor of the Herald that 
that Manitoba. Asslnlboia, Alberta and Sas- he can t catch four-pound bass out of the press- 
kntchewan had all been states of the American r00m window like the editor of the B. L can. 
Union. And that our free traders in Canada The Herald would probably prefer a lake 
had been told that, though they would have to I where new subscribers could be fished up. 
pay duties on wheat imported from the States

The Journal of Commerce states that ae In st reel a
Ik A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I w Ketojry, etix . HtTexos toetroet, Torontot 
1J1DWAUD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta. 
Mil 65 King-street east, Toronto, 
I^ULLERTON, CÔÔK à MILLER, Barris- 
1? tors, etix Money to lend. 18 King-street 
a st

RUDDIGORE fpWFISS,.,.,.

^g^pXFORorsT.

$5250-|G^gT'-Klgo *m 
>0-SHKR“KST- 

SiTwr™^ 
$3200_CLASSIC'AVK_Bar|<fli"' 
$510«_SKLBY-S'r~1() 
$1250-°8dINtiTONAXB 
M500~SPADINAAVK 
|42mQE^!!:

\Z INGS^ORD, ÉROOKE & BOULTON, $9»i00-JAKV1S'Sf'

ÎÎTiiLrrsr 84200
Kinospobd. g. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bout-
ton. .......

AND DWELLING—

Or, The Witch’s Corse.
Vocal Score, boards.........

“ “ peper...........

■
p IL25

............ 1.0»
One ef the results al reeept losses of life by 

Are in railway accidents will probably be the 
adoption of iron or steel care. Man sails the 
oeeaa blue in ships of Iron or steel, and there is 
no reason why he should not use the same 
materials for land locomotion. Stool cars 
would be lighter and safer than the existing 
toe trap. Some people who profess to know 
express the opinion that it would also prove

Libretto., 25
Piano Score, Dance Music and Fantasias will 

shortly lie published. Of all music dealers, or 
mailed free on receipt of pride, by

nrtlo-Caeattlon Ratio 
Association, LPtl,

/“I ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\X Conveyancers, etc. Building snd Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreeL G. W. Quote, 
a. J. Flint,................... —,L ........Publishers'

38 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

The A
71 <V. BADOLltOW ft OL. Barristers. So-
VT•__llcltors, etc., Onto* Hall, 50 Cliuroh-et

O. W. BsPOEBOW. John CàBSON.
i \ O. S. LINDSEY, barrister. Solicitor, Coo- 
\W. . voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto.

sJAcDONkUL—Barrister 
etc. 60 King-street Oast. ~

roomfl.

1

YOBK-feTRliKT — Warehouse and 
other property for sale

It. A URimTHAfO., 
l«Mlftt‘9freet Bust.

Brockton —

m.to<n:2EïïEF$3°sThe premature appearance of the first robin 
in March is always a matter of interost to the Ynnee-st Freehold, Large Block.

Purchaser can double money' in a few 
months. This property does not discount 

future,hut ean be bought at a wholesale 
value, leaving a large profit for the specu- 
ator. J. F. Thompson ft Co., Real Estate. 
Brokers,Mail Buildings, Bay-street.

TCTï
Notaries, i 
etreet, Toronto.

ï AWRENCK ft idtUOAN, Barrister*' 
J J Solicitors, Conveyanoért, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto 
T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 
tolonn. Manning Arcade, 2* King-street west

|k* ACLAKEN. MACDONALD. MBRKITT 
lYI ft SHEPLKY, Barrister., Solicilore, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclabkn, j. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Mbiurtt, G. F. Sheplby, J. L. 
Geddes, W. B. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, ,28 and 80 Toronto-etreeL 
]»,« cPHILLIPS ftJCA MKRON. Barristers,^o'- 
iTl lie!tore, etc., 17 TorootoetreeL Money to
loan.________ . al6
V* oBRIDE ft ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
.71 Solicitors, 16 Victoria-etreet. A. B. Mo- 
Bride. Richard Abustho

MACDONAIJ». DAVIDSON ft 
TEltSON, 
etc, eto.

B
kBeliaU.8<,œ

IMa
-BLEKKEIt-SJl'.-2 housra$3300the ^5000 $5ôOO- Spadiuft-ave.

EACH—SELBY-8T,—4 lioOMI,
robin made in the City Council Monday niglit. 
The fact that several of the signatories persist
ed In alluding toit as a “red robin" added to 
the pleasurable emotions of tlieir listeners. 
Robin redbreast is a fine bird, but he is no 
place alongside a round robiu for fine work.

$4500
-MÜTER-ST.$2100
Sâüît Ste. Marie, Ÿonae-st, Bloon 

JT it., Blenheim, Go. Oxford; Whitchur<*« 
Reach township and ail parta.________________
dkOAAA**WOOLEN MILL—steam powei 
tIpOWV and all conveniences, at Lan
caster: 4 bargain. Bowdbn tc Co., 60 Adelaide-
st east. __________ ___________________
^gQ-DOWLING-AVENUE, cast side.

< O È—DOWLING-A VENUÈ—i(J0 U.X1U 
i OO west side.
j | ^-^lS-PEXltâÔN-AVÉNÜE.

< CLOSE-AVENUE.

4 ^Q-SORAUREN-AVENUE.

$24~C0'VA^‘AVEN vk
$25=

li
lost on rotrxn.

i CgT—Collie dog pop. block and tan, with 
J J white marking* Reward at 217 McCaul-

Toronto %3
i

street

BVSINKSS CARDS.
s

Snow-drift Buck-wheat 
flour. New process Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. Killen ft Craig. Revere Block.

d:

.i

tTiîKr^krMmm^SEKÈor Vf ONE Y TO LOAN in sums of 850.000 and 

Toronto-street. Toronto.

Zp?TA

principal

iapp ro
ar the rse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

or aaaUtants iu attendance nw Il OBERT CHARLES DONALD-Barrister, 
IV Solicitor, Conveyanoer, etc. Money to 

loan: 28 Toromo^troqt. TorontoStTfiVErORS.

lLe«^?dBSS£veyorA
LORN K-A VENUE.

ed * > BAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers,
K rn^: ti4c.Kwr & %

NIGHT. _________________
^jMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors; 
IO conveyancerSr/sto. Money to lead: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-stroet east, Toronto,* 
and Whitby.

$25~UAWTH0RNE'TaRUACK-
S18-MAIaoN STREET-

w ronta
V.K 210

SEiviwQ MAenncKs.
UGH McEOTGHT-Prnctioal Machinist.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
les. oils, belts, eto.. at 61 Queen-street

TJ OUSES in all parts of Psrkdule from 81100 
M JL upwards. Also Toronto lots andjjropor- 
tiesin the most desirable situations. Call and 
examine our list.

1V
ajHILTO’l, ALLAN ft Bi'lRD, barristers 
* ^ solicitors, notaries, ate.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creëlman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

rilHOMAS CASWELL-Barristor, Solicitor. 
X. Conveyancer, Notary Public,eto. 60 King- 

street east, Toronto.
\\TILLIAM W. CRÉIÏLMaN. barrist 
TV solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 Yc 

Chambers, Torcmo-street, Toronto.
\\7 6. WILLüUÔH'BŸ, barrister,Solicitor. 
TV » Conveyancer, élc. Money to loan. 16 

King-street east. Toronto.

of the fence,—so much the better.

BOWDEN & 00.,The Illinois Legislature, tho members of ARTirXES WAXTED;

SI> Ailclnide-St. East.
New Orleans Timfe-Demoerat * “ÎVCrs. 

The Iron Trade. I Cleveland ie said to favor the plan of a Weetem
PrrrsBUBO, March 29.-Pittsburjiiron matt- tour {oT heweV and hw huebami, a* she has 

«facturer, ray the card rate of iron wiU hardly noLt"vel1ed en>'l,r' th*FmWi St.Ms:’’ 
go any higher, as representative, of Swrfi^ La^Vhe ^r^rV™ b^^diroîd  ̂

and English firms have reoentlr invaded they may be stimulated to healthy action by 
Pittsburg and are making desperate efforts to the use of Ayer’s Cathartic J?iUs. Sold-by all 
ilace orders for foreign iron. Manufacturers | dealers in medicine. d

: ear that another ad vanoe will let in the for
eign producers. They also ray that the east
ern iron men now admit that they made a 
mistake in declaring the last advance. The 
iron business is not as good as it was a few 
weeks ego. Pig iron has declined 60 cents a 
ton and muck bar 81,60.

STECXEIO ARflÇttCS,

K'WiJS’gfat.Mi.
Bmoa.___________ ____ ______ _ ^
ÏÏT Hrè>tiîtaG WGOt)—Boat hi city, dry, ready 
IX for tho stove x 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c. j 

single orate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, SA50 
per dord, delivered. Order at 56 AdelJde-st, 
west.

ROOKS AXB BOARD.

first-cTass boarding house. Hot nt, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 

received. Excel-

The Ron. Wm. Macdougall has liis usual 
luck. This time it is Ills misfortune to have in
curred the warm approval of tho United States 
press because of his ill-timed opinion upon the 
fisheries’ question. The recent elections de
monstrated that such opinion could weaken 
much more popular men than Mr. Macdougall 
is at present._______________________

13 brls.
TBROOK

tlomen of temperate habits 
lont table, with daily changes. 216

loan on real éstitte, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, oor. Leador-Une. 

CLIENT’S i'UNDS to loan at 5} per oent; 
no commission. W. Hope. 15 Adelatde-

DBNTAL CARDS. . _

V/ B, Arcade. Yonge-etreeL The best ma
terial used in all operations; skill egual to any 
In the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, fe. ___________  62<

■ AS. C. BATES, Cental Burgeon—Head 
el Office, 281 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 17.56, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalised air >L________________________ .136

FOR SATE.BIRTHS.
PA TON—On March V* the wife of James W. 

Patou, of a daughter.
^T^LX^Afl'OK-RoSi^SrîtmîîlSSn
<PJL 41> square piano in good order. 1»
Churcb-stroet,_____________ _____________ A
(SAFES and office furniture, large variety;

fine goods, low prices; easy terms: Geo.
FTBostwlok, 56 King^freet west, Toronto.

DEATHS.
ERWIN—On' Sunday, Maroh 27, at 

denoe, 86 Senton-street, John H. Erwin.
THOMSON-On Sunday. March 27, 1887. at 

her husband's residence, 58 Gladstone-avenue, 
Marla: beloved wife of John Thomson.

Funeral Wednesday. March 56, at 2 p. m.
Friends add acquaintances plekse accept this 

intimation.
THORNTON-Inthis city, on Maroh 28,18Ç7. 

Lawrence, youngest son Of Joseph and Mary 
Thornton, aged 13 months and 13 days.

Funeral private. 
jAciCHARDB—On March 28, at the residence 
of bis father. T. Richards. M Power-street, 
William G. Richards, aged 21 years and 16 
months

Funeral at 3.30 Wednesday. March 86.
O’BRIEN—On March 28, at hi» parents' resi

dence, George O Brien, aged 7 months and 26
/unersl private, at 3. p. m. to-day.______

etreet east.his reel-

A loiret retra H ATJ°icKSONy 12 Adriald^
street enat __________________________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Woitnbv Sc 

Son, 25 Toronto-street.

—The best spring medicine is one of West’s 
Liver Pills taken eVeiÿ night oil going to bed. 
Just what vou need. Sugar ooated. 30 pills 
25c. All druggists.

The citizens of a Chinese town inveigled three 
, V)018’ Iowa* Wisconsin, Minnesota, etc., hundred tramps into a tcmplo and sot. fire to 

unil there was all tho vast production of the the edifice. In this country it is generally the 
.States of Manitoba, Asainiboia, Alberta tramp who carries the matches, 
and Saskatchewan, from which they could 
Import free of duty all they wanted.
Would not. that have contented them? Would Rahway Commission, is a poet, which
they not have said: WeU, certainly Manitoba I means that corporations with no souls cannot
and Asainiboia can furnish us five times or ten I exPcc*' apy fav°te-__________________
times as much wheat and flour as we want to

^BMmoyAL____________

4<J>ATTT DEAR—“ChivreU” cheap.

OlYEAFNESS ABOLISHED 1" Nhnierou» 
\J deaf and totally deaf persona continu

ally made to hear without the aid of medicines, 
instruments or operatlobe. ©e left ear of a 
member of tile Provincial Parliament (now 
attending the HoOeel, which was long totally 
insensible to Ml articulate sounds, hss Just 
been successfully treated, and is now fully as 
good as the right ear; hears a distant 
"whisper!” Had been pronounced “positively 
Incurable” by eight noted specialists in New 
York, eto. Offices continually thronged.

si. ^aKS
bnso, separate or combined, natural teeth régit- 
latod. regardless of malforroatioa of fits

EH. DENTIST—Office and re- 
78 Buy-street. Nitrous oxide 

d: 25 yenrs’ practice._________

cl
Stabbed Ie the Heart.

Mt. Vernon, Ky., Maroh 29.—Will Vow- 
als, aged 10, last night stabbed Will Levisey, 
aged 14, in the heart and killed him. The 
boys had quarrelled about some trivial mat-

ISOWDEN ft tO.. Real Estate. Fife, Life and 
I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust 
ness. 59 Adelnide-street EasL Toronto. 
/COLLINS, JONES ft CO.. RouriSTato. Loan 
\y and Financial Brokers, Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. <17 TOnge-st., Toronto.
LARtitK.K^B^? uotosmd,w 

counted. WM. A. LEE ft SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 16
I delaide-street enat. __________
41ONEY to loan at 6 per cent. Apply to 
iTl Hall, Dew art ft Co., Barristers, eto., 

Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. ft 
A, Gunther’ store. ............................ ,_______-

mouUi,
Ex-Judge Cooley, the Chairman of the Inter MTSK.

gas administered;

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

The insane we have always with us, but it is 
buy; what matter if we never get a pound | doubtful if .the popular 'theory that insanity
from Minneapolis or Chicago? And, by the is steadily upon tho increase—out of proportion
way, there is no duty at all on wheat we get to population—in this province could be borne
from these northwestern states of Manitoba out if tho actual facts were ascertainable. The
and Asslnlboia aforesaid. That will do. We needs of this unfortunate class are year by year 
press this point: That free trade with the attracting more and more attention from the 
wheat producing provinces of the Canadian Government. There was a time when few of 
Northwest is as much free trade as if it were them were afforded even the imperfect shelter 
with states of the American Union. If we call of the jails, maày of them being left to the teo- 
these Northwestern Slates and if we have free der mercies of local charity. Now nearly every 
trade with them, then it is free trade. But if case is brought under the attention of the cen- 
we coll them Northwestern Provinces, still ad- tral authority. Therefore wo hear more of 
mltting their products free, then it is protec- such cases, wherefore we think the increase so 
tion, and the eastern consumer is paying a often commented upon is more apparent than 
duty. Did ever mortal hear such stuff? Get actual. Be that as it may, a jail is no place for 
this into your head and you will begin to have a lunatic. Jails are not intended for any such 
•<>me light On the subject that you never had purpose, and our legislators can enter upon no 
^oTure. I better work than that of providing some ma

chinery. whether provincial, as desired by Mr. 
Preston, or municipal, as suggested by Mr. 
Hardy, for the removal of this one stigma upon 
the character of Ontario as a benevolent and 
progressive commonwealth.

i
—A lady writes; “I was enabled to remove 

the corns, root and branch, by the use of Hol
loway’s Corn Care." Others who have tried 
it have the same experience.

John C. Eoo is under two indictment* for 
misapplying funds of his bank to the amount 
of nearly $4,000,000, but the sums which he 
stole have been made up to the last cent by his 
aged father, whose record has been one of the 
most honorable and successful in the history of 
New York commerce. Young Bno longs for 
the society of his old comrades, but the father 
cannot buy off indictments, especially when 
they are in the United States courts. An 
appeal is therefore being made to President 
Cleveland for hie interference in favor ef the 
exile, and it is claimed that there are reasons 
to suppose that the appeal will not be unheed
ed. With the case in the United States court 
once dropped, it will be an easy matter to get 
the State indictments out of the way

—Ladies suffering with sick headache will 
find a Certain cure in West’s Liver Pilla 
Sugar coated. Thirty pills 25c. All druggists

ed
New York has 50,000 landlords, who collect 

$40,000,000 rent
The Beecher monument fund in Brooklyn, 

N.Y., now amounts to $1940.
—Chilblains and frosted feet and hands 

cured with a few applications of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment, 
druggists.

There are 10,060 women in Cincinnati who 
earn their earn living.

t Certainly.
Editor World: Would yon kindly inform a 

subscriber if the Pavilion is strong enough for 
the crowd that will be there Thursday.

Blssolntlon ef Partnership.
Messrs. Harris ft George, furriers, etc., have 

dissolved partnership, Mr. George retiring from 
the firm. Mr. James Harris will continue the 
business, as heretofore, on the corner of King 
and Bay-streets (upstairs). Mr. Harris is one of 
the roost practical furriers in Canada, and next 
season propose* to show a finer stock than any 
other house in the trade, and he ean doit, too,

—Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest to the sufferer. Ie only costs 
twenty-five cent» to try it and be convinced.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Ohereh-etreeti 

Telephone 931........................ WARTRD. ... fillcomar
4L THtfTl fiU,ReThWONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 

ill mente, Ufe policies and other securities. 
Jakes C, McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5Kns8Cm£g& DENTAL SURGEON,,

HAS REMOVED TO IIIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

Toronto-etreeL13 0UTK BOYS WANTED-Apply World 
Aft office.______________________ RYERSON hoe removed to 60 Col 

ege-a venue, one block weet of Yonge 
etreet. Hours 9-1,4-ft ....
fht£L tokoND KING. LR.O.P, Londnn 
Mj Corner Quean and Bond streets.

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
Beck, Barrister and Solioltor.66 Klng-iL 

corner Leader-lane. 24#
1W^MTE(TR37?<i $eBir‘kor,etraetiet°U°*'

W-eg^'aaag^- • *•

TO LET.
Tr^mtoutOTw»UtRfrom°SisseiitHouaA' 8ulre-
blefor two gentlomen^Jjioxa) Worid.

A> very frequently in receipt of sppHoatloi 
from store-keepers, manufacturers and othe 
who are either désirons of buying or sdtii
their businesses, and Invites__ ,
from those to whom such applicati 
ef service, E.R.O. Clarkson, 29 '
■*™*»M*-

Vf ONEY TO 1/>AN—Private funds. 6 and 61 
1*1 per cent, large er small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft Walkhr, Estate
and Finance Agents, 49 Klng-st west________
' |fi ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. True* 

TA fonda For particulars apply to Bbatt», 
Chadwick. Blaokotqok ft Galt, Toronto.

TO LOAN on mortgage; 
large or email sums; in

terest low: terms easy; no valuation fee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company* 
72 Church-street. Toronto,
jtOk/knJMWV oir TRUST FUNDS to in- 
9/SOif 'WW voit in real estate mort-

VITALIZED AIM.

o
The Citizen** Band.

In another column will be found the full text 
of the report adopted at tho public meeting on 
Monday last to organize a citizens’ band. The 
•clieme is now being pushed ahead and The 
World trusts our enterprising citizens will all 
read the report and assist the promoters In 
realizing the project.

It ie not likely that Mr. Blake’s followers will 
willingly accept his resignation of the leader 
ship, and it is equally unlikely that he will in* 
aist upon an unwilling acceptance. The ques
tion of succession would create difficulties that 
had better be evaded. The fact is that while 
mo Conservative» no matter how able, could be.

m3**#$M**fOSMthl
—In the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner of Elm and Yonge-streets, is showing 
oddities in gents' neck wear and fine foncy 
colored shirts, with three collars and on fife sep
arate. for only $1. Wo exoel In our specialties:

colored shirts, 
cents.

Ity Nature's Tonic,1' 
"aitiee—Oohstitnt

y;«u $500,000 55-Streep
yenta.T5

diseases of long standing and impaired nervpnSImportant.
—When visiting Now York City, save Bag- 

g«ge Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
the «rami Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Centrai Depot.

600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
aud all Modern Conveniences.

gents’ neck wear and fancy 
Fifty cent braces reduced to 2»

ren’s diseases. H«hw 16 to 11 sum.. * toe p.uL, 
Saturday afternoons exoeptod.

as
—A. Maybe», merchant, Warkworth, 

writes: I have sold some hundreds of bottles 
of Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetric Oil, and it is pro
nounced by the public “one at the beet medi
cines they have ever used;" it has done won
ders in healing and relieving pain, sore 
throats, eto., and is worthy of the greatest 
confidence.

V ralnless Kxtraetlea e* ee Charge.

4h^t,°,cKthZfri^utL',155&aa
and workmanship. They afe perfect lh ap-S TAMMERING and impediments

r ranee. BlUflUO, el JuDf-OTMC MmBl, Portrait JE. iTMind. OŒOO
fadRttoE. 49 a^L.lto3pjn.,6to8».m. 1

of speech
Stammer-

36
Restaurants supplied with the beat. Horse 

cars, stages and elevated railroad* to all 
depots. \ ou can live better for leas money at 
toe Grand Uqlon Hotel than any other first- 
doe hotel inthe city. ed

All
ed
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amount of *350,006, for a certain permanent improvement y of the
a City on a design for combining the same with t 

■11 Court House.

Bmi emu f or . $ i s

.ïiS.5ïï.®““ SB*.

Sault Ste. Marie
Bridge CompanyHe Oldest & Most ReMet JSAXC/J L Alt» CoMMÉItCZÀ6.

V EVKÎT

to
izniBcixntiiSC

At,tho'EocftlSto

ssts 
lï£S,=J±
and 210 bld rosprcfl 
bid lit 129*. nnd O0 
Imperial firmer, wi 
at lS7J. nnd the (to 
Fédéral was wonts
•<86 for 22 »lia« _________
buyers at. 2170. loan end misvell.ineo.ui glares 
quiet. British America Assurance t easier at 
1221 bid. and Western J firmer, with buyers at 
lSfd. Consumers' Gas I) bet ter at 192 bid, and 
Montreal Telegraph offered at 93* without 
bids. Northwest Land sold at 61 for S shares. 
Carfada Permanent Loan 211 bid. and Freehold 
4 easier nt 163 bid. Building and Loanjpld at

bid.

CIGARS
is Till MARKET.

Madré ef"E3jo,
El Padre,

QaW,
and Mungo.

j^ntrcal | eâffc 
fonto uncluÙMÿ 
. Merchants* t 
rcc {firmer at 
.les f two 1M) 
losing at that P 
1033. and Stand 
dominion agoad

1 at 115 
itsier In TENDERS WANTED VsuaUy sold at $‘33.

•THE* FBBH1TL KE AT

bid.
lots mmimm

“Vhc work" to bo commenced 
after signing the contract, and to be completed
atTeudera wilfho'vecoh’éd for the entire Bridge 
and approaches; also for the masonry and ap- 
preaches, and for the superstructure ereo

“,$to

quired to furnish ptans allowing a trainband 

PTopraalstobeaddrMsed to the underaignod

or all tenders. p A, R^ raT»q»S,
Montreal, 4th March, 1887*'

bid.
sold

DEPOSITS received ‘™°u$0^mhlg? 
dollars upwards and Interest ouowea uau.
7MtnmfnSl.-f$cW»to allowed for

*5*.

\ with 3T. DAVID'S WARD.
Division No. L

Fire Hall, by John Mills. 

Division No. 2.
At Richard Stone's Butcher Shop, 379 Parlia

ment-street, by JohnStewart^
ST. GEORGE’S WARD.

Division No. L

Division No. 2.
At P. Tynan's Cooper Shop, 533 King-street, 

West, south side, by Thoa. Smith.
ST. JAMES' WARD.

Division No. L
In Police Court Building, Court- 

street, by & A. Scadding.
Division No. 2.

No. 59 WUton-aveniM, by James

EQUALLY LOT PBIM,
. ________ 136

J. H. SAMO.
18» YOVC.F.-STRFI'T.

be required.Whereas by an e^hertn cure^Jy^storitog "money. not leas
ture of the Province ^nd chapter- than one hundred dollars Canadlancurrency. or
second yearof Her Majesty sreign. v pounds sterling each, and not ex-
edeeventy-five, entitled “An Act respecting roe awam.," »”|n the wbol6 the sum of 
Debenture Debt and certain pr°p®rV, three hundred and fifty thousand dol-
City of Toronto.” It is amongst other tM gs preceding section men-
aeted that the Conm™tien of the CUy^^To- «in^pr b
route may pass a Bylaw or Bylaws I ( th Corporation, and
ixi’russs: asr » sasu.- »««- 
sasiSsasss.S5Ss'
for permanent improvements therein also 
specified, and that any balance or residue 
thereof not required for the purposes aforesaid 
may be applied or expended in improvements 
of like nature, the whole Usue‘^? p tt* 
less limited to the said sum of 86,000.oou,

And whereas, the limitation oftheitone of 
debentures to the said sum of 16,000.900 was 
based on the assesenent of th, City not exceed
ing at the time of passing the said A^tthe sum 
of *50,000,000. and it was further enacted thatan 
increase of the debt by a further Issue of deben
tures might be made when said “sc“mcn* 
should exceed the said sum of »60,<wm auch 
increase being nevertheless limited to eight per 
centum of such wroees;

And whereas, the amount of the whole rat- That during forty years, the currency of the 
able property in the City lot Toronto, irrespec- aventures to be issued under the authority of 
Ùve of any future increase of the same, and ByiaWl the sum of fourteen thousand dol- 
also Irrespective of any inoorae in the nature of ]aM (jiAOOO) shall be raised annually for the 
tolls, interest or dividends from the work, or payme[lt o( h, rarest on said debentures, and 
from any stock, share or interest in the work a,y0 tbe sum of two thousand six hundred 
upon which the money to he so raised, or any twenty-five dollars 1*2625) shall be
part thereof, may be Uvested, and Itiso lrre- raised unulliir Ior the purpose of
spectlve of>ny income to be derived from the formUlg a 6ink|ng fund of three-fourths 
temporary Investment of the sinking fund q( ono pet cent_ per annum for the pay 
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, ac- ment of lhe principal of the said loan of *350,000 
cording to the last revised Assessment Rolls or j„ forty years, according to the provision* of 
the said City, being for the year <tpe Uiousand ^ ab(jve rccitcd Act- making in aU the slim 
eight hundred and eighty-seven, is *82,962,043, Jj sixteen thousand six hundred and twenty- 

And whereas, the General Debroture Debt or flv0 dol|aI1 (gig,626) to be raised annually as 
the City, as controlled by the said Act. and ex-l a(üresui4. and that a special rate in the dollar 
elusive pf Local Improvement debts, secured Qn the a33ossod value of all the ratable 
by special Acts, rates, or assesemeplaamoxinted ty ln the city of Toronto over and above
8n the 1st of January, 1887 to *7,430,833, and has ^ otber ratcs and taxes, and which special 
not been changed since, leaving a full margin raM a,)aU bo sufacient to produce in each year 
for the increase of the same in manner herein- ^ gajd 8nm o( yio.625, shall he annually levied 
after mentioned, and at which debt no part of and collected from the year one thousand eight 
the principal or interest 1» In arrear ; hundred and eighty-seven to the year one

And whereas, it is expedient and necessary to tbou3a„d nine hundred and twenty-six. both 
raise by loan on the credit of the said City, the yoare inclusive, unless the said debentures 
sum of *350,000 tor the purpose Of effecting a eball be sooner paid, for the purpose el paying 
certain permanent improvement ln the said ^ said sum of *350.000, with Interest thereon. 
City by way of erecting a City Hall on a jnj aforesaid, 
design for combining the same with the elec- VI.
tton of the Court "House, together with the in- Tbat lho ,aM a„m of *850.600. when obtained 
terest thereon at the rate of four per cent, per ahaJ) ^ app]ied for the purposes above speci- 
annum tor forty years; fted> and according to the, true intent and

ABd whereas. It will require the sum of meaning of this By-law.
*14,000 to be raised annually for a period of yiL
forty years, the currency of the debentures to the debontnrSB to be issued hereunder
be issued under and by virtue of this By-law, to . , a provision in the following
pay the Interest of the mid debt, and the sum or any interest therein
of *2.625 to be raised annually during the same ^ nQf a(ter a certificate of ownership has 
period for the forming of a sinking fund o b endorsed thereon by the Treasurer of this 
three-fourths of one per centum per annum for “ corporation, be transferable except
the payment of the debt created by this By-law, ' thP T«,iXsuret 0r his Deputy to the
according to the provisions of ^* *5?!® Dobenturo^cglstry Book of the said Corpora-ri'r::"' r.,

And whereas, it is necessary that snob annual VIII.
sum of *16.625 shall be raised and levied in each q-hj9 By-law shall take effect on, from, and
year during the said period of forty years by a ajtertho day of April, to the year of our 
special rote sufficient therefor on all the rat- Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
able property in the municipality of the City of g^n.
Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

At Berkeley-etreet

55

FURNITURE I III.
Mies.

Toronto
mlêstWsd fâfhfomroai tic.Co. id ajd Mi 

Buchan as follows; 1

1346 That the said debentures shall be made pay
able in forty years from the date of t*e issue 
thereof, either in currency or sterling, in this 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest.

WAITER S. LEE, MARACERIt Is to the Interest of 
to linve only the above mentioned 
braufls. Manufactured by

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st.

>
rio

At Room

S. DM 1 SODS, f IV.: TALL PAPERS That the said debentures shall bear inter
est at and after the rate of four per 
cent, per annum from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly, on the first days of the months of 
January and July, in each year, at the place 
where the said debentures are made payable, 
in this Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere as 
aforesaid.

At House 
llossman.

=i ■ MflSTHLYPAMEHT STORETO COMT Division No. 3.
At Plews’Office,! 503 Yonge-street, east side, 

by George Emery.

nn\TtKU, AM WÉHM'BB.AdtuaTPosted. Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 
ua a call.

IN NKWYOBK.

BixLydaya’stcrliiig 
Bttirling demand.

CSRES*1 85* ÎTHMDBKS

Will he received by the

Consumers’ Çtis Company
e second 

requir-

DAWES & CO., ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. L

At| Fraser's Paint Shop, 61 Alice street, by 

James Manning#

4 88

and at aU prices.

36 --------------

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAY-STREEf, NEAR KING.

MILK CANS IBetween Bunks. Brewers and Maltsters,Counter.TORONTO. Bid. I Asked. 51 EESSiF5"^
Large Gasholder Tank

V.
Division No. 2.

Fire Hail, by James
9*3-161 e|t0 9« 
9 1116 ! 9* to 10Ezïïïïïï? r,r.6

Demand I do,
Cables do.

In Stock and Made to Order.
1n-sU At Yonge-street 

Ramsay.
9 9-16

8R0WN & BURNS, ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division No. L 

At John Robson’s Feed Store, 28 West Mar
ket-street, by Thomas J. Lee.

Division No. 2.
At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corner 

Sumach-streets, by Edward

W. R. JONES,
'9

Toronto, Maroh fi» W87. —

(Established 1878.) HARDWARE,
40 & 48 QUE EN-ST.

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.CHURCu'aND FRONT-STd “

WSS3S CHINA HALL,
of King and 
Medcalf.; 136PAJt.B- ST. MARK’S WARD.

At Robinson's Hall, 51* and 513 Dundas- 
street, by James D. Woods.

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
At Bolton-avenue Fire Hall, Kingston Road, 

by David Hunter.

BRAID TIPS RAILTAÏ.
NEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

*tCtoemSKK)d*avenue.nK^tog8t(>n-rond D^d 
wt^ frechan-

ton and Weston. 'ïMS £& 

lows:

Leave’

QUICK WORK.122*. Ter

issf, , ; nracBtarttk* ^ 5*
In New York money opened at 6e, went np --------------- Glass and Earthenware in the Dominion.

lo 7c. and closed at 4c. , Portraits ta OH, Water ftolore, Orayea. *F An inspection of our stock andprjoos is worth8tock market conUnuea îSHlffî. ÜSSlr*y.ph5SESbL S3 ^t'^ înofs5¥oe^^I§^F-re.

uSSSSL'SSm&t SK*MlM8he,t63ii ** ^ ' ^nTS^kfsst.Scts ft»tojff- Dinner

tquotations are unchanged. .-ew To* pnd todranenwtiv^mad^.^ He hM given ^Kornjmbrtthe n^brt. 49
wiK^®Sta55Hfc’H5Sllatiim-to s^d‘to ^^^^^P^tasBirijuhÆt GLO ■

hava created a more active money market, tlonist, also took advantage of their visit to ho 
The decline is not likely to prove serions, how- city to have some made by the same talon

photographer. __________

PERKINS,

•>-(R

We are noted for doing quicker 
work than any bouse 

in Toronto.

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Division No. 2. ,

At House No 254 Queen-street West, north 
side, near John Street, by R. J. BelL 

Division No. 2.
At House No. 62 Esther-etreet, west side, by 

J. T. Jones.

S10CKWELL, H8SDKRS0H & BLAKK
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

Arrive Arrive Arrive 
grk. Union Station. Cnrlto*. Weston.

;...... Î3:........a.
6. «.87.........

AS".....p-m>
Division No. 8. ___ _

At Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden-street, 
west side by Mr. James Clarke

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
At St. Paul’s Halt Yonge-street, by Jams* 

Stephens.

Es 9.18.8.*5.. 89 King-street West.
The best house to the city. Goods rent tor 

and delivered. *"

KS:P-
3.36. 5.24* 5.32 I5.05.4.30. Arrive Arrive Arrive 

Leave Weston. Carlton. Union Station, a ora.

. 8»

.10.52 Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,Manilla, Tarred and 
.. rx<: Wir* Bope,

■ 7-sï
.10.19.

- a.in.
..........imo:

— ft.m. 
7.30.... ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.

Division No. X 
At Store north-west comer of Arthur and 

Muter-streets, by W. A. Lee.
Division No. 1

At Dundas-etreet Fire Hall, by George Down,

h^ard*wore recordéd'd'urtog to’SÆ

”r New York stocks were not so active as 
yesterday, and closed Irregular.
| iThe street market was quiet today and 
prices steady. About 300 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 82c to 83c for fall and spring
"J'mng^^ra. WoilK
36c. and’pens rtfitoto 52c. Hay in limited sup-

F]?' ’'tM* WlP&W’ov’E
*Wj|W i6"16,

** “
Nrw York. March 29.—Cotton firm; middling oorreepondeuce coiifideutial. ®“

uplands 10*c,'do. Orleans 1011-160. Flour-De- JonN rkID. ex-Deieotivo Toronto Police 
ceipts 11,000 bbla, markets steady; sales 14,100 Manager. 46 Church street. Toronto (Boom ui 
bbla. Wheat—ReceipU 79,000 bush, exports —======

Bins &„BB14IfA81

lb
*‘ti,MSh»:-Wh«t dull today, clos-
Ing” to *o lower. Com and oats ahowed^m)
E“eritib°red“K* ü’,^^lSsWcioî«S1 «’’fS

itn» S7«* ’ June 17.5a Cash quota-

M^Vrao^Dry saltodehonlde^P

ES SwSsswSœ ŒS
*9.000 bush

®.................
r* 1 BREWEBS AND MAL8TERS,p,m.

*4 y
6.406.075.48, Q»T.5.40.Bolts, Spikes, Oakum, Pitch, An

chors, Chain Blocks. Galvanized 
Cleats, Thimbles, Jib Hooks, 
Tnrnbuckles, Boat Hooks.

JOSEPH HICKSON. EDMUND WRAGGK, 
General Manager. Local Manager. 

Toronto. Mardi 2i. 1887.----- —---------------
PHOTOGRAPHER. Tard.

EPKCIAI.TIK3:

EMia.ISll - HOPPEI»

iu wood lot tie. ’ warrante,l eyis 
BliRTON brands

me
Warranted equal to CninnMS D’'1'"" 
and superior to any brewed to tills reuntryj 
Canadian, American «ad Bavarian Mopped 
A lee and Portée. Our

“riLSBSBir LicKrt
„ , „ That it shall bo lawful for the Mayor of the

ind « "rèf c“”ridèntllmt It Mi.iufS to th, said municipality to raise by way of loan upon 
hMt oroduoad In the United Staton where ibe security of the debentures hereinafter mon- 
Lager is fast becoming Hie friie umiperaaoe ||oned [rom any person or persons, body or 
beverage: s laot however which rem» cranks bodieacorpMaM, who may be wUUng to ad- 
in Canada have up to llto proaunl vance the same upon the credit of such deben-

______ Ü M3 tures, a sum of money not exeoeding in the
-grs-KTi-ir* « Ac OO- whole the yum of throe hundred and filty thou
-*-■ ______ 8an4 dollars ($350,000). and to cause the same to

be paid into the bands of the 'fte-isurer 
said City, ferbhoparpoaca and with the 
above recitod.

BT. THOMAS’ WARD.
Division No. L

At MoFawsn's House. 196 Queen-street 
south side, by John Bums.

Division No. E
At Store No. 5* Homewood-svenue, by W. A. 

Poole.

«BYongestüustO doorsnmto oj Wfitonm^
ALEThe Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

mindland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Klpsant BuflTrt #lreplng nnd my 

Through Eiprrti Trains.

issaaaiw
sod general merchandise.

Yûors of experience have proved Lhe Inter-

8&>3»2te
routa

Having made extensive
now to do a larger business than over. t* beetBICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware sad iron Merchants Toronto. ORTH «

CUNARD S. S. LINE.
IX. x.

That on the 12th day of April, 1887, at his offlst 
ln the City HaU, Toronto, at 11 o'olook to the 
forenoon, the Mayor shell appoint in writing, 
signed by him, two persons to attend to the 
final summing np of the votes ^7 tn. Otork 
ft ml one person to attend at each polling place 
on behalf of the persons totoreshsd ta s-* 
desirous of promoting thepassingofttosBy 
law and a like number on behalf of the persons 
interested to and deairoua of opposing Uto pre
sage of this By-law.

And it is further enacted by the said Muni
cipal Council of tho City of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said City of Toronto 
will bo taken on this By-law. by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on 
Thursday, tho fourteenth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, com
mencing at nine o’clock to the morning, and 
continuing until five o’olook to the afternoon, 
at the undermentioned places.

BT. ANDREW’S WAR»
Division No, L

At the Bay-street Fire Hall, by William 
Reeves

I.

Tickets, Plaasj 
tion to be had fi t

New and
Cars run on

a# Wema

SL Lawrence Mfrket and 161 King-sL Wef^

ER
XI.of the

objectsA.F.W That the Clerk of the said Municipal Oorpoe.srtrtfsssKSia HsEAprU A.D. 1887, to sum up the number of votes 
given tor end against this By-law#

r? Stoves. Stoves,
STOVES.

Queen Citj tilery & Boardieg StaMcs Division No. 2.
At PortianAstreot Fire HaU, by 8. Brace 

Harman.

Agoiit, 5B' it.
159 and 161 Queen-street wort. were Tlmt it shall be lawful for the said Mayor to 

cause any ompbor of debentures to be mad»NEW BOOKS I* a
■ I

TnTOTICB. $'
Tho Cheapest Place In the City tor Hall Stoves

and Cooking Rangés is at Ü»t ». POTT1S6ER.
Chiof, Suporin tendent.

ttm!5S^.°N#vember lOtli. 1888.______
Iis,;25c Take notice that thsabove is a true copy of a proposed Bylaw which has ctn^th o'er entâtthe'areentoftheetooSsof the said Cityo

4raBwS®S5te: I
“ Ben Hur by Lew Waltftco.................. •

W0B

;

the Rsv. Joskph T. Inman, Station

FRANK ADAMS’Mono

THE HOW WELtitMOWM ISLAND OF

BERMUDA >
lHardware and Houaefurnlshing Depot. JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
250awley Smart, 932 «BEEN ST. WEST25c

:*1*
v
.. 25c

‘An Algonquin MMdon, •

Winnifrith Bros
833

CTTT,aÜS.«.BERMUDA
wai rg reached in 00 hours from ffrew York by tho

I1velope to 
D New York Pity. STORAGE.

HitoMl, Miller & Co.,
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.WARNING !RONTO-S’MtEET.-jaPATTI. J. WCftOLLS. 

Carpenter, ele.,
"Has removed to i, 

M KINQ-8T EAST,
Jobbing of all ktoÿ Til To my Patrons and the Pub

lic Generally.
India Islands, atotitog a charmln^ tropical
trip at S cost of about *5 PW JMj STp"

«3

W WABBHOeSBMEN,

45 Front-street East#
*

It has come to 
tl, at cer- 

in To
ronto have been 
trying to sell to 
ladite Bangs laid 

. to h»vc 1 
I uffictutt 
1 establishment. 
m I would hereby 

—-r caution Indies notv p&msggcl a s» of Hair G oodw,
« but to coma to the

7plnce Whore UtfT 
are sure of getting

Th* Best or Talne for Their Money.

A. DQRENWÇND’S
Paris Hair Works.

SSL iSffStSSBl
Canada. __________ ■

saœsaaîçsœaMat
^«^kerià ra^° to. bUl t.

meet.

k «ffggsÆ
avenue livery, i

liverCor. Yongc-sL and College-aye.
far hire, day at night, 
hone 8201.
STSBK, propre-

Toronto.
Some folks have paid their dollars three to five,

r Will Uften thro* the knot-hoLtsJu the fenca*

ffiSlSmW^Krae^. comfort

A?aîSA$i.br.ï^y^ortS«

fleneralïciaaTicteUp»![SEND YOUR NORSES 
M b. MURDOCH & 60.

BLOOD
Stomach

Ht my
Hacks and Coupes ] 

Boarders taken. Telep

ma qill-stbee t,issaiS’fÿa*
fort'ofjour horses. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yours.

*jnm£

w=J=

WALLACE MASON Klims P BEST QUALM CQAUWOOD^-LOIEST fBICES.69 TongMtreet, Toronto.

yro are now offering the Lowest'Possible 
Ratos to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

gams, adopted for. how to improve ohil- 
' ’ in, how to regain and keep 

iFT- —good health, etc. It is of the 
ereatest importance to all young people toget 
^ reliable examination. A large number of 
Phronological boots etc., to sto*.

362 Yonge-st.. 10th store above Elm-st.____

JOHN

40» Yonge-street.
558 Oueen-street west.80 King-street west. 

165 Yonge-street.IHousehold Furniture France,
Germany,

Italy,

Switzerland,

Lowest Bates Guaranteed. 

f.l1h.farakO«Mflt.

A 244 Hneen-st. east.

FI IAS ROGERS & OCX
COAL^^WOOp.
BEST ftUALITIES^*
Offices and Yards)
ORDER OFFICES)
TELEPHONE COBMDRICATIDR BBTffEIN ALL OFFICES.

B TJ B

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.

from walker.

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
« IheliopMBreimgOomg'y

XOliOXXO,
Have mad*

SPECIAL BREWINGS
of their Celebrated

ales and brown stouts,
which they ^

« e«ual 40 *°T

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TBADE

r WA

i.■sans»»" go. 2i Bichmaud Straat East
Corner Votoria Street_________

BATES 8r DODPÇ,ESTABLMBEO 1858.t

. Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
HBjOrEEVETafET WF.8T. A. O.'ANDREWS & 00. iiv--Mr»- w-« QVwEM-Bl'MLKT

Soa^omblnntlea Uedertahers, 36
774 Queen west.

LOWEST RATES.to to"5RTLAND CEMENT Orders promptly attended.“ïïïc.iïîii^B’eSSS?"
AUCTION ROOMS :

151 ItSCMTMNy. TOBOSTO.

0-1^ of furniture, «to., at private residences
a specialty" 17aah advances on consignments. 

TFLWPHONK 487.

,- 34. OOB. BATHURST and FRONT-BTS. 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

53* QUEBN^REETW^T,

:_j YONGE-STREET'
678 YONGE-STREET.

I JOR81RS01 & 81ÏÜIL80I,.fti-st class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at I

PRACTICAL 
<15 Year’s Experience).[f

WATCHMAKERSI
ft, amO 3 AND JEWELEBS.US Cali, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Stables. PATERSON’S
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,sas* .HEADACHE, 0fTH!S’re-

*. en-*

fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.For Tills feat is Uni To-day, 11, IS. 15. 17 AND 19 MERUBR-6TREET.
! Telephone. No. 970-, Branch, corner Queen 
! and Yonge-strects. Iclcphone No. .

Weddings and Funerals htrniahed to first 
' clims^lvle. Quell dee nnlilliglll- ""

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mqney Re
funded. Brewing

City omce-se Klng-st. east. 
Telephone Cornmnniention.

FURNITURE POLISHTlio Fine I.ltliograph Group of 361 f190 Queen-st. West,REFORM LEADERS .WiU give a French parish dries instantly, and
will not injure ‘TURNER & VICARS, EST0MACH,

p PATERSON & SON sprihbimpobtatiob8,i8B7 Qntaflo-street Gardens
• p F CAREY,

I. now ready. Size 18x24 inches, suitahlo for

RîîJ?t”b“retor nto/ hive instSad a copy of 

the Compaijiou Group—

!Real Estate, Insurance. Collectionfc 
ProiHiriy for sale, lo r#uU 

or ox change, ranw 
coUcctfd. etc.

3ga3g4,3%6.

and flowers safely shipped to any part of »•
country.

1367
yn KIXC-STBLLT WLHIf.CDH8EHYATIYE LEADERS.

yams size and style.
gTOTKn^Æ or yon 

Bcii.l direct lo
rr finir

MERCHANT tailor,

Ship ànd good fit guaranteed.

! In WM. H. SPARROW,
It tew».8ie*e

OAKVILLE DAIRY,' DESKS ABB OFFICE T1BLKS
Any nows

can
Hh?rL.r^»y"Wn j praotioal plumber.

l^Sfprd’ul!k Agency. 151 Yonse-street. 16 | QHCEN 8TBEBT WEST

A. p. ANDREWS & CO.

IblJ YONlili S’i’tiHET. 
Goam.ileed Pure Farmer s MIU suppllod re- 
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Samuel L. Beckett* Florists535
I 16 KINC-STREET EAST-rmtoNTp.

juarod lur a luua' time.
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(IDE COFFEE 1 eWi if Dunlap’s New York Ha
f COOKSEY’S LONDON HATS.1

!
■uvu wriUUUBTUtnicnct. ___________ auction sale*.---------------g | g || g

CUSHINC’SJVIANUAL, GREAT BOOK AUOTION. EdWârfl McESOWfll-Vr

/I I* greatly praised by thoee using it It is of 
a superior quality, and beiug freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
tail to give satisfaction.

Prices SO ets., 35 cts. and 40 ets.

Rules of proceeding and debate in deliber
ative assemblies.

tod"

80 YONGE NEAR KING-ST

5
182 YONGE-ST.üB¥S€sl

tho store 48 King-street west.
The collection is one of the finest ever sold in 

Toronto, mid include» many rare books. wMch 
will be diflicult to procure again at nnjr price. 
Including Merrick’s Painted Illustvattons of 
Ancient Armor. Wilks’ijordma, Hogarth and 
Giliay’s Great Works,original ediClons.magnili- 
cerit works on coatnmos, Goetuniea of th 
Clans; Shaw’s Illustra tod works—Set of Art 
Journals. De Luxe editions of Dickens, Tliack- 
cray, Shakespeare, Fielding. All the standard 
authors in t4ic finest calf and morocco bindings.

Sale this evening and will bo continued each 
evening at 7.30 till all are foil!.

OLIVER. COATE & CO.. Auctioneer.

.V
2 doors from Queen West. ♦!

Popular Dry Goods House

To-day and Mowing [ays

JOHN P. McKENNA, W 1 4
Wë are the sole agents In Ontario f*r the sale of the above makers’ Hats. SPRING 

NOW «PEN. Dunlap’s Felts $5.00. Dunlap’s Silks $8.00. Cooksey’s Best Felts «4.00. C 
Best Stilts *7.00.

We have also opened up the Four Leading American styles In Flexible Felts at $3 each, 
Dunlap, Millar. Yeoman and Knox. Woodrow’s Zephyrs, the lightest weight hat Imported, In aU 
latest London colors.

Our Importation, when all are opened, will be. the largest ever executed, 
public can rely upon getting from ns the best value that can be produced.

JOHN McINTOSH,
881 Yooge-st., Toronto.

HI Importer. Wholesale and Retail.

PRANG’S e

El

Easter Ms. WE WILL PLACE ON SALE OUR11 Our friends and th \

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.9
•: The Finest Yet Published. m. ms i ci Dollars’ worth of W. & D. DINEEN,I iThe Toronto News Company FINE DRY GOODS, A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 

positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

!
Wholesale Agents.

48 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
Suitable for Spring wear.

These Importations embrace some of the fin
est selections taste, skill and energy could bring 
forth.

We would respectfully ask your patronage, 
knowing the appreciation which will follow.

Auctioneers, Valuators and 
Commission Merchants. • ,rCOR. KING AND YONGE STS.^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

The creditors of Philip Mortimer, late of the 
City of Toronto, cabinet maker, who died on 
or about the 6th day of May, 1884, are hereby 
required to send by post prepaid to the office 
of MORRIS & MtfNABB, No 15 Building and 
IfOan Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto, Solic
itors for Catherine Mortimer the administra
trix of the estate of the said Philip Mortimer, 
on or)before the Fourth Day of May, 1887, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars and proof of their 
claims, and a statement of the securities (if 
any) held by them; and notice is hereby given 
that after the said Fourth day of May, 1887, the 
said administratrix will (pursuant to R.S.O., 
chapter 107 and amending acts) proceed to dis
tribute tho assets of the deceased among tho 
parties entitled thereto, having ream 
the claims of which she shall then .ha 
and the said administratrix 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whoso daim or claims she 
shall not have notice at tho time of such distri
bution.

i

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC. r187 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manf. Co.TO8486 yds. Oriental Lace, 4, 8 
and 9 inch wide, 85c. per yd., 
worth 65. 85, *1. This ti a job.

Having thomoet commodious and beet lighted 
Auction House in the Dominion, with expe
rienced assistants in all departments, confident
ly solicit the patronage of consignors. Sales at 
private residences receive our prompt and spe- 
ciiil attention.

Experienced valuators despatched to any part 
of the Dominion on short notice; terms mod
erate.

Cash advances to any amount at a moment’s 
notice.

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS for the Next Few Days before 
Moving to Larger Premises.W EMBUE 13 ■

1271-2 YONGE.CAIRNS, FISHER & CO. ISole Manufacturers of “MALTESE CROSS” Carbolized Rubber 
Fire Hose.

i “BAKER FABRIC,” 1, 3, 3 and 4-ply Multiple Woven FireHose, 
“AJAX,” Heavy, Light and Jacket Fire Hose.

notice
liable SURPLUS WINTER STOCK1 not 1BABY CARRIAGES.Auction Sales nt the room every 

Wednesday and Satur
day at 11 n. m. Can be utilized by Storing and an advance got thereon.MORRIS & McNABB. 

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
Toronto. March 29.1887,

18TUB FINEST LOTO?

0. L. STEVENS & 00., BABY CARRIAGES Belting, Packing, Hose and Moulded Rubber Goods
OF HVJUKY DBSORIPTIONT.

CHARTERED AND ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF CANADA.
Tie Largest Manufacturers In the world of Vulcanized Kubber Fabrics for Mechanical purpose*

9^OIICE.

Storage and Commission Merchant,
ÜT FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

AUCTIOXEBR8 AND VALUATORS.

IN THE CITY.Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore exiting between the undersigned,

JAMES HARRIS AND JOHN KERR GEORGE,

&
-i 1

PRICES LOW.

——— i»

HARRY A. COLLINS

a1
Under.the firm name of HARRIS & GEORGE, 

As Furriers and Fur Manufacturers, Purchase of Horses. ,-;2f
The Frists *f Table WaSeti—rare. Sparkling,f

Carrying on business in the City of Toronto, 
has this flay been dissolved.by mutual consent, 
the SîUd John Kerr George retiring from the 
business, —

All accounts and debts due to the firm nre to 
bo paid to tho said James Harris, and all liabili
ties will be paid by him.

Dated at Toronto this 21st March. 1887.
JAMES HARRIS*
J. K. GEORGE.

i

Notice is hereby given to all persons having 
horses for sale, that a sub-committee of the 
Committee on Markets and Health, will be at 
the east end city stables, on Eastern-nve., at 
the toot of Sumach-street, on Friday next the 
8th day of April, at the hour of 2.30 p.m„ to 
select and purchase a number of horses.

All horses must be sound and not less than 
1400 pounds in weight and between 5 and 8 
years of age.

For further Information apply to the City 
Commissioner, City Hall.

OO YONGE STREET OFFICES : 40 YONGE-ST.30

NewWork of Every Description inthe Carriage Line 881631And at the FACTORIES t 135 to 155 West Lodge-avenue, Parkdale.
!

IWitness,
B. K. lit Li.. Specialist, Nervous Debility, impotence. Ob

stacles to marriage, and all private disease, 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be consulted from 10 to42,3 to 5. 7 to JERSEY BUTTER./^OWUNG'SENGUSH PILLS 

L —Strengthening and Blood 
Purifying Puli, Cure Indigee- 

ria. Biliousness, 
rer Complaints, 
fit RESTORING

T cures effected by these pills have 
* come In from all parts. Estate- 
f 11 shed over JO years. Read the 
F following:

Repairing done on the shortest possible Notice and cheaper than

-■ 63

iTLfBTKL t

hi hereby given that an np 
made to tiio Parliament of 
Canada at tho next BvSaipn thereof for an act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for tho purpose of carrying on the 
business of insurance of horses, cattle and other 
live stock and for other similar purposes.

Dated at T»—
Solicitors for applicants.

9 on all diseases at a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. letters answered con
fidentially. Pamphlet» free. The Dr.’s office is 
arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west, Toronto. »

lion.Just receive from Germany, a large aaeort- 
ment of 4. } in. .full elxe Violins and Bow»—UO 
different etyui-which we a re selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and e:. hem.

plication will be 
the Dominion of Headache, 

etc., etc.
PILLS, for 
Fever and all Bowel I 
Testimoniale of the

F. JOHNSTON, Chairman. 
Committee on Markets and Health. OK L. C0LZJS, 29 Buchaaaa-street. i

March 19. 1887.•W
246

tT BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

On let April the price will be reduced to
40 CENTS PER POUNB.

THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY VISIT
ROSENBATrarS

BAZAAR,

Standard Novelty Works IORDER TOURInsurance Company.

turoTby tCT Çomr»7

They cannot fall to have

îîæzrsKïtSk

LYMAN BROS. CO., Ageata,

FLOWERS
offered to thoee with aaacceeaful record. The 
plane of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet tne wants of the insuring public. An 
applications will bo held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

the Matter of I he Estais ef the Late 
Janes He ward Brercloe. I» creased.r

131 YONCE-gtBEET.88 Franele-st., Toronto.Front the City Xurserles, 407 Toege-street
S I> I OF

Best stock In Canada.
useful articles In 
a good effect

• iMslIllü
MAlSâ?SticsTvinS&aaga“st the tald

tttMJ 6 Toronto-street Toronto.
Solicitor for tbeïîxccutors of the will of the late 

jartw>« Howard BreretoUo

WEDDING BOUftUETS , IW. M. 
Spadina-mvenue. T- ROWE & TESKEY,ASSIGWEBS A Nit ACCOUNTANTS.

XJ east aasignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate ageeta Loans made on 

security an* commercial

gx AMU EL ALLIN. 76 Yongcetreot. Auditor 
O and Ltoan Broker. Money to Loan 4n.su ms 
of $108» upwards. Basin ess fit city or country 
attended to nromntly.

NASMITH’S

?
IK

James pape, the
is showing hundreds^ 
ValleyR jacinths. C« 
and salesroom. 78

Manufacturers and Importers of 166 Klng-st east St Lawrence HalL
Where you can sew 16,006 dtfforont articles In 

Fancy Goods. School Supplies, Musical Instru
ments. House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver- 
rt.™ Ware. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
S*s&iïsts“1“"r- »—a-

, LUNCH COUNTERS.
M KtogetreetW.

J. B. CAffine,■ TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

Manager. ___________T.AUKnRT. ........................paper dis*Drawer 2888. Toronto.

street Telephone 118.

• King-street U.
K1 ' ” • OBO. Tedetr M6LW. J, Rowe.

;
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